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NEWROUTE FOR Td\
THE CORN BELT

R. BOSTOCK IS DEAD

F o rm er C hat*w orth Physician, Aged
108 Years, P asses Away.

Slate Surveyors Laying Out
New Road Between Chatsworth and Piper City
A gang of surveyors from th e sta te
highway departm ent a t Springfield
showed up here Monday and began
surveying for a proposed new ro u tin g
for the Corn B elt tra il e a st from
Chatsworth to P iper City.
They began w ork a t the co rn er and
east term inal of the present b ard
road near the P . J. Lawless residence
To proceed a tra tg h t east would run
thru the Lawless residence so the
survey was sw ung fa r enough n orth
to miss the house a few feet.
This new surveying s tu n t means
that no active w ork will be done on
paving the Corn Belt trail th is year,
unless the near-im possible
takes
place.
It was generally supposed as set
tied th a t the road was to follow the
present hard road from the eaat side
of Chaisworth so u th a half m ile and
then follow the present d irt highway
east to Gilman.
T his would have
made It possible to have paved the
road this year It th e sta te had desir
ed as there would have been little
grading and few bridges to build.
Recently w ord was received from
the sta te highway departm ent thgt
they had decided to force th e road
thru over a new route. Thla will
mean that tb e tax payers will be ask 
ed to purchase th e right-of-w ay for
the distance of 6 miles or more. The
road will have to be newly graded
and drained all tb e w ay; five new
bridges built and a heavy fill made
ju s t east of C hatsw orth on th e Law
less land. This will ta k e w eeks even
if w ork started a t once. I t would
not be possible to spread th e cem ent
slab with safety u n til some tim e next
year a fte r the fill bad thoroly set
tled.
The state adm inistration is m aking
* g reat howl ab o u t saving th e tax
payers so much money on th e road
contracts and yet rig h t here a t home
Is an Instance of ran k extravagance
w here It is en tirely uncalled for and
unw arranted. T here Is a good road
a half mile n o rth of tb e site being
surveyed this week th a t has all the
bridge* of stan d ard w idth in eaat to
th e Ford county line and th e g rad 
ing was done several years ago. From
there eaat to P ip er City perhaps a
few sm all culverts would have to be
built and the road widened In a few
places. The o th e r road a h alf mile
south would need a few new culverts
and very little grading, so th a t eith er
could have been paved th is sum m er
if the state departm ent had cared to
push the work.
I t looks very much like a piece of
political bunk In trying to force thl*
road over a new ro u te w here no one
Jn thla neighborhood w ants It and
where It will tak e a lot of money to
secure the rig h t of way and m ore to
grade It ready to r paving. F o r in
stance It la n ot n a tu ra l to assum e
th a t P. J. Lawless will welcome the
road w ithin a few feet of his resi
dence and he would be en titled to
and will get heavy dam ages It the
road is forced th ru . Some one will
have to pay for th e rig h t of w ay as
the sta te buys no rig h t of way. The
tax payers should and doubtleas will
object to the board of supervisors
shifting this burden on the people.*
I t the people do n ot fall in line
and whoop It up for the new road
the sta te adm inistration will likely
use It as a bluff for delaying any
work In this vicinity on th e Corn
Belt th is year and while th e people
w ant the road and are entitled to
consideration in the m a tte r The
l’lalndealer believes they will be Jus
tified In dem anding th a t whoever in
sists on the new location of th e road
between Chatsw orth and P ip er City
pay for the rig h t of way.
EASTER MORNING SERVICE.
Owner* of radio* will be Interested In knowing th a t elation WOC,
which 1* the P alm er School of Chiro
practic a t Davenport, will give a pro
gram etartlng a t 6:45 C entral tim e,
Banter morning.
T here w ill be
chime* solo*, aong aoloa, com m unity
Ringing, prayera, aerrteee by rarlo u a
mlnlatera. I t will be an lnterdenom lnatlonal aervlce. T une In on 400
meter* a t 6:46.
F Y u k Price, of Cultdm, was a vis
itor her* Wedn**d*y.
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f if t ie t h y e a r

T he following account of th e d eath
of Dr. F . H. Boatock la tak en from
th e P alisade (N ebraska) Times of
March 23d.
Dr. Rostock w as one of th e early
se ttlers of C hatsw orth and Is well
rem em bered by th e older residents.
E arly Saturday m orning Dr. F. H.
Rostock h eard th e la at call and pas
sed on a t the advanced age of nearly
one hundred an d th ree years.
Dr. Boatock was born In N otting
ham , E ngland, A pril 7, 1820, and
cam e to Canada w hen eight years of
a g e .. H e grew to m anhood th e re and
g rad u ated from m edical college a t
H am ilton, C anada. H e w as m arried
twice; tw o children by first m arriage.
The son ta deceased and the d au g h ter
Is living In France.
L ater he was m arried to Miss
L au ra Boyd, and to th is union w as
born th ree children, which a re liv
ing. W illiam L. Boatock, of P alis
ade, W alter B. Boatock, of Lincoln
and H arry 8. Boatock, of Madison,
W isconsin. These w ith a loving wife
survive him.
In such a long lire Dr. Bostock had
opportunity to see th e w onderful de
velopment of th e U nited States. He
skim m ed oil off of Lake Seneca, in
New York state, and used It fo r many
years in treatm en t of rheum atism be
fore th e discovery of kerosene and
In the days of th e tallow candle.
He w as in Chicago when it w as a
m ere village. H e volunteered and
served as surgeon In th e 66th Illinois
V olunteers d u rin g th e Civil W ar.
H e lived many years Ip Hayes
county and m any n ig h ts in polng to
visit a p atien t, w as lo s t’Op th e p ra i
ries an d he an d hi* Texas ponies
would stop an d w ait till daylight
cam e to see th e ir way.
Hp haa been q u ite feeble alnce
living In Palisade, b u t only a few
m onths ago w as w alking on th e
streets and quit* sp ry fo r one so old
A m ilitary fu n eral service w as held
M onday afternoon In th e Oliver T h ea
te r and In sp ite of bad roads, many
citizen* w ere down from Hayes C ent
e r and Hayes county to pay trib u te
to th is pioneer.
T h ere was a larg e atten d an ce a t
th e services. Five civil w ar veterans
atten d ed and the local post of Am eri
can Legion, w ith C. M. Bosley as
com m ander, assisted th e veterans In
th e service. Several selections w ere
sung by ladles q u arte t, Mesdames
F. C. K ro tter, E. E. Young, D. F.
G ruver and H. B. Pickering.
Hev. A. W. Johnson conducted tho
funeral services. T he body was laid
to rest In th e P alisade cemetery. The
sym pathy of the com m unity goes o u t
to Mrs. Bostock and sons In th e ir
bereavem ent.

ALL READY TO GO
ON APRIL FIRST

FUND IS STILL GROWING
H oped to In stall th e
W hite W ay Soon."

“ New

TELLS ABOUT
THE PRESIDENT

BIG BLAZE IN FA1RBURY
W alton B rothers D epartm ent S tore Is
/
Com pletely Destroyed.

DOINGS ATTHE
COUNTY SEAT

T he neighboring city of P airb u ry
suffered a 2300,000 fire loss to lts
Interesting News Items Talma
section early W ednesday
C. D. Cary of Kankakee Found business
Chatsworth’* Co-Operative
m orning. The fire was confined
From the Pontiac Daily
principally to the W alton D epartm ent
Mr. Harding a “Regular
Coupon Sales Campaign
Leader the Past Week.
Store, altho th e railroad depot waa
Fellow”
dam aged to th e extent of about 23,Promises Big Response
T he Valve com pany carried in su r
500.
T he fire was discovered coming ance to th e am ount of 290.000 w ith
Charley Cary, K ankakee, Illinois
A nother enthusiastic meeting
from th e basem ent about 4:30 W ed the 80 per cent clause attached to th e
C entral claim agent, who is » .1business and professional men
nesday m orning by B. R. Codlin who policies. T he estim ated loss, and It
known In C hataw orth w here he for was passing the store. He gave the Is purely an estim ated one. Is given
C hatsw orth was held In th e Vermil
m erly practiced law, w rites in te rest
ion club rooms last T hursday even
alarm a t once b u t before th e arriv al a t 250,000. The F a rm e rs' Co-Oper
ingly of his experience In F lorida. A
ing to consider a sales cam paign over
of th e fire d epartm ent the place was ative Association carried 28.000 In
few days ago Mr. Cary m et P resident a seething furnace and due to the
a period of th ree m onths from April
surance on its building, w hich w ill
H arding, and we like the m anner In fact th a t the different departm ents
1st.
fully cover the loss.
which he speaks of his Impressions was really one big room th e tw o-story
Jo h n P. Baldwin presided and
Mrs. K atie Boskow, a resident of
of th e n atio n 's chief executive.
Stephen H err was secretary of th e
building and its contents were en tire Dwight, charges h er husband w ith in
Mr.
Cary
w
rites
as
follows:
m eeting. P ractically every business
ly consum ed in less th an two hours. fidelity in a bill for divorce filed In
, Miami, Fla.
and professional man and woman in
A djacent buildings were 'dam aged the L ivingston county circuit co u rt.
“ A nything ab o u t the president of from heat and several fire& were
C hatsw orth w as present an d en th u si
The bill for divorce states th ey
the Unite*} States is always a m atter sta rted in different sections of the w ere m arried July 18, 1902, and liv
astically endorsed th e plan. A num 
of public interest.
ber of Interesting addresses w ere
city from flying fire brands.
ed to g e th er until Decem ber 1, 1921,
D riving along the Miami golf
made.
T he W alton sto re was one of the when she became convinced of h e r
course yesterday I spied some doz larg est and oldest in Livingston coun husbands Infidelity. She charged him
As outlined In this ijaper last week
en o r so men playing the game. They ty. T he main floor contained the w ith unfaithfulness on
every business m an praticlpating In
sta tu to ry
w ere off some 800 of 900 feet but I clothing, dry goods, grocery, h a rd 
the sales, cam paign will give out a
grounds.
had been told the president was on w are an d banking departm ents, while
num bered coupon w ith every fifty
A rth u r Garza, Louis B irus and
some golf course th at m orning and on the first balcony w ere situ ated
cen t cash purchase an d a coupon for
Iteatm
on Rodriguas, Mexicans a rre st
I determ ined to get a glimpse of him the ladles suit and dress departm ent,
every d o llar paid on back account for
ed
at
Dwight
a few d ays ago charged
if possible.
the first th irty days o r u n til May 1st.
m illinery and m en's shde ‘d ep a rt
with the th e ft of nine pairs of tro u s
1
made
out
a
man
w
ith
a
cap,
These coupons, of course cost the
m ents, all owned and operated by
w hite shoes, green stockings and in W alton Bros. Co., as w ai also the ers from the store of M iller B rothers,
custom er nothing b u t does en title
sh irt sleeves which I took to be the large carpet and paper d epartm ent in were arraigned before Ju stice Jo h n
him or h e r to participate in the giv
Deyo last evening. Each was charged
SENDS
GREETINGS.
president and observed th a t their the basem ent.
ing away of 8600 in cash prises.
with larceny. They w ere held to
course
would
bring
them
n
ea
r
the
In
a
le
tte
r
to
The
P
laindealer
ask
On th e last Saturday afternoon or
Besides the firm of W alton Bros
aw ait th e action of th e grand Ju ry
April and th e last S aturday afternoon ing th a t his copy be sent to 223 High driveway. I was on some h alt a mile com pany, occupying the basem ent
under bonds in th e sum of 21-000
A urora,
Illinois, F. W. fa rth e r on.
of May 2100 will be given away each street.
and m ain floor of the building, there
We drifted along and I soon saw were located on th e second floor Dr. and being unable to fu rn ish th e re 
day as follows:
F irs t prize, |2 5 ; Schwerm, who was one of the men
quired bonds, were rem anded to Jail.
second prize, 215; th ird prize, 210, who built Chataworth'b fine high th a t the man, now about to 'strik e D. Brew er, physician, whose loss is
F ire, supposedly org ln atin g from
the ball, was sure enough th e presi 25,000; Dr. A. H. T hatcher, jvhos?
school building adds:
and ten 25 prizes.
“ Mr. Payne, Mr. Hinkle, Mr. Ar d en t of th e Uulted States. I had loss is 23500; E. A. Agard, attorney, spontaneous com bustion, caused a
On the last S aturday afternoon in
Ju n e a first prize of 2100 will be giv th u r Schwerm and mysell are now never seen one in captivity before. 1 whose loss Is 21500; th e H um m ell loss of approxim ately 250,000 to th e
w orking here on a school house for
en aw ay; a second prize of 250; a V. Jo b st ft Sons, of Peoria, and will had seen them upon being released, photograph studio, whose loss is 21,- m achinery, stock equipm ent, etc., of
th ird prize of 226; five prizes or be here until fall. Tbe above men and ju st before being ordained, but 500; and a stock of phonographs, th? the Pontiac Valve com pany on W ed
210 each; an d 15 prizes of 25 each, tioned men Join me In w ishing you a real one, one draw ing pay and In property of Mrs. Raymond Sbroyer, nesday night of laat week. Besidee
this dam age the fire caused a loss of
and the people of C hatsw orth health, possession of all his powers of ap  valued at 22600.
m aking th e 2300.
happiness and groaperlty. Anxious
T he prises are co n trib u ted by th e ly a w a itin g your valued paper, I re pointm ent, had always m anaged to
In th e basem ent of the building at between 22000 and 22,500 to th e tw o
keep ahead of me by a few feet. Even the front waa located the barber shop story and basem ent brick building
C hatsw orth business people who will m ain, etc."
On behalf of th* people of Chat* th is one did not know I was sneaking of J. Tyler, who also suffered a heavy housing th e concern which Is ow ned
In addition offer special Inducem ents
by th e F arm er's Co-operative Associ
loss.
in th e way of price* and goods d u r w orth who had th e privilege of m eet up on the blind side of him.
Slowly they advanced to w here we
E verything waa a total loss and ation and under lease to th e m anu
ing th e d u ratio n of th is sales cam  ing thla fin e bunch of men during
paign. T be coupons will be ready to th e ir aeveral m onths residence in w ere and teed off the 17th hole w ith nothing but a -pile of debris now re facturing concern.
C arrie M. Zimmer, a resident of
mains where on Tuesday one of the
give o u t April 1st. Ask for them C hatsw orth th e P lalndealer thanks in less than a dozen feet from us.
As the president came up toward best kuown m ercantile businesses of F alrbury, alleges in a bill filed In th e
when you m ake a 50 cen ts purchase them for th e ir greetings. W e are all
or more. T he following business or agreed, Mr. Schwerm th a t th e vil o u r party he spoke, saying “Good cen tral Illinois was doing business. circuit co u rt that h e r husband com 
m orning folks, how are y ou?” then A conservative estim ate of the firm ’s menced the use of repeated and ex
professional men will give coupons: lage was honored by having such
A rm our G rain Co., Jo h n Boughton, congenial, lot of craftsm en and mas h it out a beauty for the 18th hole. loss is 2200,000, aside from the loss trem e cruelty shortly a fte r th e ir m a r
B urns Bros., Dr. F red Blum enscheln. te r w orkm en as you were to build T he ball went high, whizzed through to those having offices in the build riage and continued in the sam e u n til
his disappearance. T he bill sta te s
F. R. Beckm an, Dr. W. T. Bell, T. E. o u r school house. Our latch airing the air, and angled off to the west a ing.
trifle.
•
they
w ere m arried th e re October 31,
la
always
on
th
e
outside
for
you.
This
is
the
th
ird
fire
which
the
Baldwin ft Son, T. J. Baldwin, W. A.
Someone sta rted to use a cam era W alton firm has experienced. In the 1922. She also charges he refused to
Coughlin, Cash ft Carry, Corner Gro
UNU8VAL NUMBER OF FIR ES. b ut was requested to wait until the '8 0 's there was a to ta l loss of build furnish her w ith proper food an d
cery, Citizens Bank, Commercial N a
An unusual num ber of bad fires president had com pleted the 18th ing and stock. In AprLJ, 1896, fire clothing. The bill recites th a t be
tional Bank, Ed Cooney, Dorsey Sis
The cause of his ill trea tm e n t she caused
ters, Chss. H. Dorsey, Community have occurred in th is section of Illi hole when he would pose for pic again wiped everything out.
firm was then th e property of Isaac to be issued a crim inal w arrant fo r
Grocery, Joe Endres, Roy Entw latle, nois w ithin the past few days. Pon tures.
By this tim e our party had In and J. W. W alton.
Some years his a rre st w hereupon he disappeared
F arm ers' Co-Op. 'Association, Gray ft tiac, Cardiff, F orrest, K alrbury and
creased
to about twenty-five people ago it was incorporated as W alton and has not returned. She asks to
P
iper
City
have
each
suffered
from
Feely, L. F. G arrlty, O erbracht Bros.,
and we moved up to the final shot. Bros. Co., and a num ber of the em be allowed to resum e h e r m aiden
A. F. O erbracht, G arrlty ft Baldwin. th e red demon.
He led off about 100 feet from the ployes were made stockholders. Isaac nam e of C arrie M. Campbell.
I
t
behoves
everybody
at
all
times
L. Hollywood, K ohler Bros., The
F ire of unknown origin com pletely
House of Music, Illinois Oil Co., J. A. to see th a t chim neys are In safe con last hole, the ball went rolling along W alton, now deceased and J . W.
K errins, J s s . H. K errlns, Carl Knelf- dition, as a large num ber of fires and stopped w ithin a foot of the hole. W alton and son, J. W., J r., a re In destroyed the F olks’ opera house
el, Rosy T heatre, W. I. Lovenstein, o rig in ate from defective chimneys, T he spectators clapped th e ir hands California, have been notified of the building in Pontiac, S atu rd ay m orn
J u s t farew ell to a rea l old soldier,
Who was called to th e last reveille; J. A. Leggate, M orath’s Jew elry and to be very careful w ith bond and the president smiled graciously. fire and are expected hom e a t once. ing. This building, one of th e lan d 
H e then picked up the ball and
At 7 o’clock an o th er alarm was m arks of th e city, and a wooden
Long ago when the bugel was calling Store, Jo e Miller, S. L. M artin. Mrs. fires. An “ ounce of prevention is
He followed w ithout delay,
took
off
his
cap.
He
was
perspiring
w
orth
m
any
pounds
of
cu
re”
In
tho
turned
in when It was discovered that structure, is a total loss. A cottage
Lulu McMulleh, Mrs. Ray Marr, N or
To do his duty to th e country.
freely and told all the cam era folks the T. P. & W. depot was on fire. adjoining the opera house to the east
m an's Cash Shoe S tore, Norman case of a ftre.
W here he had found a home.
they m ight get busy as he leisurely The fire was between th e slate roof was dam aged to the extent o? about
Farew ell, farew ell! "Old Soldier!"
P oultry P lan t, O rtm an Bros., L. 8.
w alked over tow ards us. He stood and th e ceiling and m ust hav^ origi 21,500 o r 22,000. T he opera house
Sleep 'till real Freedom will come.
ANNUAL
EASTER
SU
PPER.
Power, B attery and T ire Service S ta
alone but a second when some over nated from a defect in the chim ney building was the property of Mis. E.
Y outhful Soldiers a re w aving the tion, W. C. Quinn, J. E. Roach, The
T
he
Ladies
Circle
of
th
e
B
aptist
B anner
zealous woman rushed up by his side, or from an electric wire, altho at E. Floyd, daughter of Richard F olks
Over th e ir old b ro th er so ld ier's grave. Plalndealer, Rosenbootn Bros.. E. church will serve a chicken supper In p u t her arm s ab o u t him and stood
first it was thought to have caught who erected the building. Insurance
Tap th e drum Boys! w hen escorting Ruehl. C. F. Shafer, F red Snyder, the basem ent of the church next
the casket
Geo. Strobel, Sneyd Bros., T. C. Se- T uesday evening April 3rd. from five beside him. T hen an o th er did like from the W alton building. T he de to the am ount of 24,000 w as c a rrie d
Of an soldier, old and brave.
rlg h t, A. J. Sneyd, Jo h n Silberzahn o’clock to nine o'clock. Supper 50c; wise on th e unoccupied side. The pot was a handsom e little brick stru c  on th e building. T he cottage w hich
Sleep on, rest peaceful, old soldier
F red Schaffer, Miss Sansbury, Dr children under six, 35c. T he public president w as not to be. out-done tu re erected about fifteen years ago. was dam aged is th e 'p ro p e rty of Miss
W ith a salvo they th ee will salute,
b u t Im m ediately put an arm around The slate roof was knocked to pieces Maude Folks, of Cham paign. MiH3
Sheeley, Sleeth ft B anker. Simon So is cordially Invited.
W ith th e ir arm s will do the honor
each
lady, saying as he did so. “ Well in th e effort to locate the blaze. The Folks carried $1,000 insurance on
To the soldier as fin al tribute.
kol, Mrs. Ellen T rott, T runk Oil Co.,
— Mrs. Elizabeth Stegemann.
Clarence Hubley, of Chicago, came I ra th e r like th is.” Soon ab o u t a in terio r was badly ruined by w ater the cottage. Mr. Ross, the occupant
W illiam T u rn er, Fred A. W alrtch
of the cottage also carried insurance
A lbert W isthuff, A. F. W alter, Louis W ednesday evening to visit relatives dozen ladles w ere standing on either and th e dense smoke.
VICTORY NOTE HOLDERS.
Between 30 and 35 people were on his furniture.
(Continued on last page.)
and friends.
W alker.
Notice has been received from th e
throw n out of em ploym ent in the
T reasury D epartm ent through th e
W alton store alone by th e fire.
WM. HAllRIGAN DEAD.
F ederal Reserve B ank th a t holders of
Among the num ber was Miss W rtlla
Wm. H arrigan, who died at his
R egistered and Coupon Victory Notes
W alker, of C hatsw orth, who has been
residence' 126 B aker, Salina K an.,
which m atu re May 20th, 1923 should
employed In the dry goods section for
was born in County K ildare, Ireland,
present them a t oqce so th a t a rra n g e 
several years.
April 29, 1842.
Coming to th is
ment* can be m ade to pay them
It Is a question w hether th e W al
country when he was seven years old
prom ptly a t th e d ate of m aturity.
ton sto re will be rebuilt.
and lived in New York fo r some tim e.
We suggest th a t all holders of these
H e was m arried to Ellen Jo rd an ,
notes, w hether in coupon form or
NO CHANGE IN SIGHT.
Oct. 27, 1868 at P eoria. 111. To th is
registered, p resen t them to, us
I t h as been presum ed th a t a union was born ten children, seven
prom ptly so th a t w e may m ake up
change of postm asters would be m ade of whom survive him besides his
one shipm ent and get thepi In early
In C hatsw orth S aturday night b u t up widow. They are M argaret C. GoodIn o rd er th a t prom pt p ay m en t will be
to d ate the new appointee has n o t re ell, K ansas City; W. P. H arrigan.
m ade on the d ate th e notes a re due.
ceived his com m ission from W ashing G rand Junction, Col.; May and Mrs.
H olders of registered bonds will
ton. I t Is reported th a t no third- F rank Cooper, of S alina; Mrs. F ran k
have to m ake the p ro p er assignm ent
class postm asters have been com m is K ram er, of Home, K an., and K ath 
before an officer of th e bank. Your
sioned since P resident H arding went ryn und Jo, of D enver Colo. Also
atten tio n to this notice Is earnestly
to Florida on a vacation M arch 5th. four grandchildren and two nieces
requested, i i CITIZENS BANK.
It Is probable, therefo re, th a t P o st and a nephew who Is M att Joyce, of
m aster O’Neil will hold over u n til Chatsw orth.
NOTICE TO OTH VICTORY BOND
some tim e In April, a fte r th e presi
H e moved to K ansas from ChatsHOLDERS.
w orth In 1887, w here he lived u n til
dent gets back to W ashington.
timte of death.
Vll holder* o f-T h e F ifth Victory
OAT SOWING SOON.
Bonda a re requested to bring Jn th e ir
BOOST FOR BALL TEAM.
I t la poaalble th a t a few oata will
bond* a t once, th a t th ey may be aent
T here will be an E aster Ball In
be gown by th e farm er* th is week
In for collection. They m atu re May
Five of the twenty-live army nurnea who have been awarded the Distinguished Service Medal for meritorious
b ut generally th e w ork will a ta rt T he G rand next Monday evening th e
SOtb, 1023, do thla now so you can
aenrlce during tbe World war. They are, from left to rig h t: First Lieut. Carrie L. Howard, chief nurse A. N. C .; Cap
have your money prom ptly when they tain Sayres L. MUliken, assistant superintendent A. N. C.; Uspt. Blanch* 8. Rnlon, assistant superintendent A. N. C.; next week w ith favorable w eather. proceed* of whleh will go tow ard fi
m ature.
The ground aeema to be In very good nancing a home ball club for thf*
F irst Lieut. Nena Shelton, chief nurse A. N. C., and Second L ie u t Catherine 0 . Slnnott, nurse A. N. G.
Reason. Tickets, 76 cents.
condition generally.
TH E COMMERCIAL NAT L BANK
q Chas. F. S hafer has a draw ing on
display a t hts Insurance office show
ing th e proposed location of th e or
nam ental stre e t lights which It is
proposed to Install in C hatsw orth to
replace th e preeent lighting system in
th e business section.
A representative of th e Central
Illinois Public Service company met
w ith th e 'v illa g e board Tuesday even
ing and w ent over the proposition
w ith them , giving figures as to the
cost of th e new system and m ainten
ance.
Som ething over 21.300 has been
pledged to help pay fo r th e new sys
tem and It la hoped th a t th e addition
al am ount of ab o u t 21.000 will be
raised soon so th a t the w ork of in
sta llatio n can be begun. It is pro
posed th a t th e lights be Installed by
public BUbsciiptlon afterw blch the
village will a tte n d to th e upkeep.
As the new w hite way would be a
big im provem ent to th e appearance
of th e business section of Chatsw orth
it is earnestly requested th a t every
person who can will come forward
and subscribe tow ard the fund. Chas.
F. S hafer or any member of the vil
lage board will be glad to give any
Inform ation desired.

“Angels of Mercy” Honored
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JHATSWORTH PLA INDEALER.

POLICE VETERAN
REGAINS HEALTH
Could Hardly Eat or Sleep Be
cause of Chronic Indigestion
—Now Praises Tanlac.

§r

W. N. Hatcher, 110 Luclla At«l,
Greenville, S. C., la still another who
has realised the wonderful m erits of
Tanlac. Mr. H atcher has been a mem
ber of the Greenville Police depart
ment for thirty years and Is one of the
most efficient and popular officers on
the force. In commenting on his ex
perience with Tanlac Officer H atcher
said:
“I know many others, besides my
self, Tanlac has helped and I am glad
to speak out for It. I had suffered
from indigestion and constipation for
something like fifteen years. I had
abont reached the point where I could
Neither eat nor sleep, for every time I
a te It hurt me and the misery kept me
aw ake at nig h t I had lost energy
and strength until when my day’s
work w as over I would feel completely
played out.”
”1 now eat anything I want, always
have a fine appetite, and have gained
eight pounds. I am certainly thankful
te be able to enjoy a good meal once
more and not sufTer afterw ards. I
am ju st like a new rnnn and Tanlac
gets all the credit."
Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.—
A dvertisem ent
I f yon would amend men, begin with
yourself.

County Judge and
Minister in Trouble
—Both Saved
This unsolicited letter of gratitude
from a well known Kansas judge
brings a message of hope to all heart
and kidney sufferers.
"I took about s ir boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills for heart trouble, from
which I had suffered for five years. I
had dizzy spells, puffed eyes, short
breath, chills and backache. Ain now
63 years old. well and hearty, able to
do lots of manual labor, and weigh
about 200 pounds. I feel very grateful
th a t I found Dodd's Kidney Pills.”
PH ILIP MILLER,
Judge o f Gray County, Cimarron, K aa
And the Rev. W. H. Warner, of 158
B. Ridge St., Nnntlcoke, Pn., w rites:—
. “My trouble wns sciatica. My back
was affected and took the form of lum
bago. I also had neuralgia, cramps In
my muscles, pressure or sharp pain on
the top of my head, nnd nervous, dizzy
spells. I took Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Thay were ths means of saving my
Ufa.”
W rite to the above customers and
get the benefit of their experience
Send self-addressed, stamped envelope
with note paper for reply.
If you are not a sufferer, you can
do some friend a good turn by clip
ping this ad and forwarding It to him.
And don’t wait yourself until Kidney
trouble attacks you. Thousands of
healthy people take DODD’S Kidney
Pills every year during Spring and
Fall, as directed, simply to keep their
Kidneys In perfect condition at all
times.
Be sure yon get the genuine DODD'S
—8 D’s In the name. Tried and tested
fo r over 35 years. Do not accept any
Substitute of a sim ilar name—see that
you get DODD'S. Always glad to re
ceive a letter from users of DODD'S
Kidney Pills. We can then give advice
regarding DIET, etc., FREE OP ALL
CHARGES. DODD'S Kidney Pills are
•old by all Druggists. Large box 60
• cents. Prompt relief o r your money
back Is our guarantee. If your Drug
gist’s supply happens to be out, he can
easily secure same from his Jobber or
wholesale house, or you can cend 60
cents In stamps for a large box direct
to ns.
DODD’S MEDICINE CO.
700 Main St.
Buffalo, N. Y.
T raltor.
Pthrwyx—So Brother Zhorbdoff was
kicked out of the soviet a^id sentenced
to be hanged. I thought he was a loy
al meinler. What did he dd?
Quentwrk—He had a tooth crowned.
Kisses are worth their face value
In any market.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 B eld a m s
Hot w ater
Su re Relief

ELL-ANS

D esert
G o ld

By ZA N E G R EY
Author of
R id e r s o f th e

EVANS

P u r p le S a g e ,
W ild fire *

E tc .
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CHAPTER XII.—Continued.
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More shots rang out. Yaqul was
seen standing erect firing rapidly at
the darting Mexicans. For all Gale
could make out no second bullet took
effect. Rojas and his men vanished
behind the bulge of lava. The Yaqul
deliberately backed away from his po
sition. H e made no effort to run or
hide. Presently he turned nnd came
straight toward the position of the
rangers, sheered off perhaps a hun
dred paces below It, and disappeared
In a crevice. Plainly hls Intention
was to draw pursuers within rifle shot.
Another wait set In then, and Judg
ing by the more direct rays of the
sun and a receding of the little shad
ows cast by the choyas, Gale wns of
the opinion that It was a long wait.
But It seemed short. Gale had the
upper position, farthest to the right,
and therefore was best shielded from
posslbe fire from the higher ridges
of the rim, some three hundred ynrds
distant. Jim came next, well' hidden
In a crack. The positions of Thorne
and Ladd were most exposed. They
kept sharp lookout over the uneven
ram part of their hldlng-plnce.
Suddenly the dead stillness was
rent by a shot, clear and stinging,
close at hand. It was from a rifle,
not a carbine. With startling quick
ness a cry followed—a cry that
pierced G ala—It was so thin, so highkeyed, so iifferent from nil other
cries. It wss the Involuntary human
shriek of death.1
“Yaqui's called out another pnrdner.” said Jim Lash, laconically.
Carbines began to crack. The re
ports were quick, light, like sharp
spats without any ring. Gale made
out round spots, dnrk against the
background of red, and In front of
them leaped out small tongues of fire.
Ladd's .405 began to “spang" with Its
beautiful sound of power. Thome
was firing, somewhat wildly, Gnlc
thought. Then Jim Lash pushed hls
Winchester over the rim under a
choya, and between shots Gale could
hear him singing: “Turn the lady,
turn—turn the lady, tu rn ! .
.
Ataman le f t! Swing your pnrdners!
, . . Forward an' back I . . .
Turn the lady, turn !" Gale got Into
the fight himself, not so sure that he
hit any of the round, bobbing objects
he aimed at. but growing sure of him
self ns action liberated something
forced and congested within hls
breast.
Then over the position of the rang
ers came a hall of steel bullets. Those
that struck the lava hissed away Into
the crater: those tliqt came biting
through the choyas made n sound
which resembled a sharp ripping of
silk. Bits of cactus stung Gale’s face,
tnd he dreaded the flying thorns more
than he did the flying bullets.
“Hold on. boys," colled Ladd, as he
trouched down to reload hls rifle.
"Save yotfr. shells. The Greasers nre
spresdln’ on us, some goln' down be
low Yaqul, others movin' up for thnt
high ridge. When they get up there
I’m d—d If It won't be hot for us.
There ain’t room for us to hide here.”
Ladd raised himself to peep over
the rim. Shots were now scattering,
and all appeared to come from below.
A volley of shots from a different
angle was followed by the quick ring
of steel bullets striking the lava all
around Gale. Hls first Idea, ns he
heard the projectiles sing nnd hum
and whine away Into the air, wns thnt
they were coming from above him. He
looked up to see a number of low,
white and dark knobs upon the high
point of lava. They had not been
there before. Then he saw Ittle, pale,
leaping tongues of fire. As he dodged
Sown he distinctly heard a bullet strike
Ladd. At the same Instant he seemed
to hear Thorne cry out and fall, and
Lash's boots scrape rapidly away.
Ladd fell backward still holding the
.405. Gale dragged him Into the shel
ter of hls own position, nnd dreading
to look at him, took up the heavy
weapon. It was with a kind of sav
age atrength that he gripped the rifle;
and It was with a cold and deadly In
tent that he aimed and fired. The first
Greaser huddled low. let hls carbine
go clattering down, and then crawled
behind the rim. The second and third
Jerked hack. The fourth seemed to
flop up over the crest of lava. A dark
arm reached for him, clutched hls leg,
tried to drag him up. It was In vain.
Wildly grasping at the air the hnndlt
fell, slid down a steep shelf, rolled
•ver the rim, to go hurtling down out
• f sight.
“Shore—Pm d—n glad—them Greas
ers s ln t usin’ soft-nose bullets,"
drawled s calm voice.
RFlft ■■ lightning Gale whirled.
“Laddy I I thongbt yon were done
for," cried Gale, with a break In hla
voice.
The ranger’s blouse was open a t the
•ecfc, and on bla right shoulder under
the collar bone was a small bole jnst
beginning to bleed.
“Sure It's Mgb. Laddy,” replied Gale,
gladly. “Went d e a r through, clean as
« w blstlel”
He tore ■ handkerchief Into two

for,” whispered Gale.
“He’s lying
over there In that crack. I can see
part of him. He doesn't move."
“I was wonderin’ If I’d have to tell
you that. Dick, he went down hard
hit, failin’, you know, limp an' soggy.
It was a mortal cinch one of us would
get It In this fight; but G—d ! I’m
sorry Thorne had to be the man.”
“Laddy, maybe He's not dead." re
plied Gale. He called aloud to hls
friend. There was no answer.
Ladd got up, and, after peering
keenly at the height of lava, he strode
swiftly across the space. It wns only
a dozen steps to the crack In the lava
where Thorne had fallen In head first.
Ladd bent over, went to hls knees,
so that Gale saw only hls head. Then
he appeared rising with arms round
the cavalryman. He dragged him
across the hole to the sheltered corner
thnt alone afforded protection. He
had scarcely reached It when a car
bine cracked, nnd a bullet struck the
flinty lava, striking sparks, then sing
ing Into the air.
Thom e was either dend o*r uncon
scious, nnd Gale, with a contracting
throat and numb heart, decided for
the former. Not so Ladd, who probed
the bloody gash on Thom e’s temple,
and then felt hls breast.
“He’s alive an’ not bad hurt. Thnt
bullet hit him glancin’. Shore them
steel bullets are some lucky for us.
Dick, you needn’t look so glum. I tell
you he ain't had hurt. I felt hls skull
with my finger. There’s no hole In
It. Wash him off an’ tie— W ow! did
you get the wind of thnt one? An’
mebbe It didn't sing off the la v a !"
It wns indeed a Joy to Gale to find
that Thorne had not received a wound
necessarily fatal, though It was seri
ous enough. Gale bathed and hound
It, and lnld the cavalryman against
the slant of the bank, hls head high
to lessen the probability of bleeding.
As Gale straightened up Ladd mut
tered low and deep, nnd swung the
heavy rifle around to the left. Fnr
along the slope a figure moved. Ladd
began to work the lever of the Win
chester nnd to shoot. At every shot
Gale saw the bullets strike the lava
behind, beside, before the fleeing
Mexican, sending up dull puffs of dust.
On the sixth shot he plunged down
out of sight, either hit or frightened
Into seeking cover.
“Dick, inebl>e there’s one or two left
above: hut we needn't Agger much on
It,” snld I.ndd, as. loading the rifle,
he Jerked hls fingers quickly from the
hot breech. “Listen I Jim an' Yaqul
are hlttln’ It up lively down below.
I'll sneak down there. You stay here
an’ keep about half an eye peeled up
yonder, an' keep the rest my wny.”
There seemed a lull In the battle.
Gale ventured to stand high, and,
screened behind choyas, he r.wept the
three-quarter circle of Inva with hls
glass. In the distance he saw horses,
but no riders. Below him, down the
slope along the crater rim and the
trail, the lava was bare of all except
tufts of choyn. Gale gathered assnr-

It Looked as If tha Day Waa Favoring
Hla 8lda.

ance. I t looked as If the da,1 was
favoring hla side. Then Thome, com
ing partly to consciousness, engaged
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In the deep fissure he saw moving
forms. They were three In number.
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Gale recognized the foremost one—
small, compact, gaudy—Rojas! The
bandit’s arm was outstretched. Puffs
of white smoke rose, and shots rapped
out. When Ladd went down Rojas
threw hls gun aside and with a wild
yell bounded over the lava. His com
panion followed
A tide of passion, first hot ns fire,
then cold ns Ice, rushed over Gale
when he saw Rojas take the trail toward Mercedes’ hiding-place.
The
little bandit appeared to have the
sure-footeduess of a mountain sheep.
The Mexican following was not so
sure or fast. He turned back. Gale
heard the trenchant hark of the .405.
Ladd was kneeling. He shot again—
again. The retreating bandit seemed
to run full Into an Invisible obstacle,
then fell lnx, Inert, lifeless. Rojas
sped on unmindful of the spurts of
dust about him. Yaqul, high above
Lndd, was nlso firing at the bandit.
Then both rifles were emptied. Ilojas
turned at a high brenk In the trail.
He shook a defiant hand, and hls ex
ulting yell pealed faintly to Gale's
ears. About him there wns something
desperate, magnificent. Then he clam
bered down the trail.
Lndd dropped the .405, and rising,
gun In hand, he staggered toward the
bridge of lava. Before he had crossed
It Yaqul came bounding down the
slope, nnd In one splendid lenp he
cleared the fissure. He ran beyond
the trail nnd disappeared on the lnva
nbove. Rojas had not seen this sud
den, dnrtlng move of the Indian.
Gule wondered, fearfully, what had
become of Lash.
Presently, when
Rojas came out of the cracks and
ruts of lava there might be n chance
of disabling him by a long sh o t His
progress was now slow. But he was
making straight for Mercedes’ hldlngplnce. W hat wns It leading him there
—nn eagle eye. or hate, or Instinct?
Why did he go on when there could
be no turning hack for him on thnt
trull? Ladd wns slow, heavy, stag
gering on the tr a il; but he wns re
lentless. Only dentil could stop the
ranger now. Surely Rojns must have
known thnt when he chog^ the trail.
From time to time Onle caught
glimpses of Yaqui's dnrk figure steal
ing along the higher rim of the crater.
He wns making for a point above the
bandit.
Lndd staggered along the tra il; nt
tlinen he crawled. The Yaqul gained;
he might have had wings; he leaped
from Jagged crust to Jagged cru st; hls
sure-footedness wns a wonderful thing.
But for Gale the marvel of that
endless |ierlod of watching was the
purpose of the handlt Itojns. He had
now no weapon. Gnle’s glass mnde
this fnct plain. There wns death be
hind him, death below him, de.-.th be
fore him, and though he could not
have known It, death above him. He
never faltered—never made a misstep
upon the narrow, flinty trail. When he
reached the lower end of the level
ledge Gale’s poignant doubt became
a certainty. Rojas had seen Mercedes.
It wns Incredible, yet Gnle believed It.
Then, hls heart clamped ns In an Icy
vise, Gnle threw forward the Reming
ton, nnd sinking on one knee, began
to shoot. He emptied the magazine.
Puffs of dost near Rojas did not even
make him turn.
Gale wheeled, rigid now, steeling
himself to one last forlorn hope—thnt
Mercedes could defend herself. She
had a grin. He doubled not at nil that
she would use It. But. remembering
her terror of this savage, he feared
for her. Rojas reached the level of
the ledge. He halted. He crouched.
It was the net of a panther. Mani
festly he saw Mercedes within the
cave. Then faint shots patted the air.
broke In quick e>.ho.
Rojas went
down as If struck h.v a heavy blow.
He wns hit. But even ns Gale yelled
In sheer madness the hnndlt leaped
erect. He seemed too quick, too sup
ple to be badly wounded. A slight,
dark figure flashed out of the cave.
Mercedes I She backed against the
wall. Gale saw a puff of white—
heard a report.
But the hnndlt
lunged nt her. Mercedes ran, not to
try to pass him, but straight for the
precipice. H er Intention waa plain.
But Rojns outstripped her. even as
she reached the verge. Then a pierc
ing scream pealed across the crater—
a grrenm of despair.
Gale closed hls eyes. He could not
bear to see more.
.
Thorne echoed Mercedes’ scream.
Gale looked round Just In time to leap
nnd catch the cayalrjrmsn as he stag
gered. apparently for the steep slope.
And then, as Gale dragged him bark,
both fell. Gal# savpd hla friend, hot
he plunged Into a choya. He drew
hls hands away full of the great glis
tening cones of thorns.
“For God’s sake. Gale, shoot I
Shoot! Kill her! Kill h ert . . .
Can’t—you—aee—R ojas—”
Thorne fainted.
Gale, stunned for the Instant, stood
with uplifted hands, and gazed from
Thom e across the crater. Rojas had
not killed Mercedes. He wan over
powering her. Hla actions seemed
slow, wearing, purposeful. Hers were
violent. Lake a trapped she-wotf,
Mercedes waa fighting. She tore,
struggled, flmtg herself.

phj rio*L cold and rick and wank, Gala
gripped hla rifle and aimed a t tha
struggling forma on the ledge. Ha
pulled the trigger. The bullet struck
up a cloud of red dust close to the
Struggling couple. Again Gale fired,
hoping to hit Rojas, praying to kill
Mercedes. The bullet struck high. A
third—fourth—fifth time the Reming
ton spoke—In vain ! The rifle fell from
Game's racked hands.
How horribly plain that fiend's In
tention! Gale tried to close his eyes,
but could not. He prayed wildly for
a sudden blindness—to faint as Thome
had fainted. But he waa transfixed to
the spot with eyes that pierced the
red light.
Mercedes was growing weaker,
seemed about to collapse.
"Oh, Jim Lash, are you dead?" cried
Gale. “Oh, Laddy! . . . Oh. Yaqul 1”
Suddenly a dark form literally fell
down the wall behind the ledge where
Rojas fought the girl. It sank In a
heap, then bounded erect.
“Yaqul I*’ screamed Gale, and he
waived hls bleeding hands till the
blood bespattered hls face. Then he
choked. Utterance became Impossible.
The Indian bent over Ilojas and
flung him against the wall. Mercedes,
sinking back, lay still. When Rojas
got up the Indian stood between him
and escape from the ledge. Ilojas
backed the ether way along the nar
rowing shelf of lnva.
Hls manner
wns abject, stupefied.
Slowly he
stepped backward.
It was then that Gnle caught the
white gleam of n knife In Yaqui's
hand. Rojas turned and rnn. Yaqul
followed slowly. Hls figure was dark
and menacing. But he was not In a
hurry. When he passed off the ledge
Rojas wns edging farther and farther
along the wall. He was clinging now
to the lava, creeping Irtch by Inch.
Perhaps he had thought to work

• n is
Gale Heard—or Imagined He Heard—
That Wild, 8trange Yaqul Cry.
around the lu ttre ss og climb over 11.
Evidently he went ns fnr as possible,
and there he clung, an unscalable
wall above, the abyss beneath.
The approach of the Yaqul wns like
a slow dark shadow of gloom. If It
seemed so to the stricken Gale what
must It have been to Ilojas? He ap
peared to sink Rgnlnst the wall. The
Ynqul stole closer nnd closer. He was
the savage now, and for him the mo
ment must have been glorified. Gnle
suw him gnze up nt the great circling
walls of the crater, then down Into the
depths. Perhaps the red haze hang
ing above him, or the purple haze be
low. or the deep caverns In the lava,
held for Ynqul spirits of the desert,
hls gods to whom he called. Perhaps
he invoked shndows of hls loved ones
nnd hls race, calling them In this mo
ment of vengeance.
Gale heard—or imagined he heard—
that wild, strange Ynqul cry.
Then the Indian stepped close to
Rojns, nnd bent low, keeping out of
reach. How slow were hls motions!
Would Yaqul never—never end It?
. . . A wall drifted across the crater
to Gnle’s ears.
Rojas fell backward and plunged
sheer. The hank of white choyas
caught him, held him upon their ateel
spikes. How long did the dazed Gale
sit there watching Rojas wrestling and
w rithing In convulsive freuzy? The
bandit now seemed mad to win the
delayed death.
When he broke free be was a white
patched object no longer human, a
ball of choya hurra, and he slipped off
the bnnk to shoot down and down into
the purple depths of the crater
CHAPTER XIH
Changes at Fortam River.
The first of March saw the erierol
occupation of the garrison a t Caalta.
After a short, decisive engagement
the rebels were dispersed Into small
hands and driven eastw ard along the
boundary line toward Nogales.
It waa the destiny of Forlorn River,
however, never to return to the slow,
sleepy tenor of Ita former existence.
Reldlng’s predictions came true. That
straggling line of home-seekers waa
bnt a forerunner of the real Invasion
of A ltar valley. Refugee* from Mex
ico and from Caalta spread tha word
th at w ater and wood and grass and
land ware to be had at Forlorn R iver;
and aa If by magic tha white tents and
red adobe houses sprang up to glisten
In the sun.
Balding waa happier than ha had

ride tha bewdaty Una, and ha tattled
down to think o f ranching and Irriga
tion and mining projects. Every morn
ing he expected to recelTa some word
from Sonoyta or Yuma, telling him
that Yaqul had guided hla party sole
ly across the desert.
Among the many changes coming to
pass in Forforn River were the Install
ing of post office service and the
building of a mescal drlnklng-houae.
Holding had worked hard for the post
office, but he did not like the Idea of
a saloon for Forlorn River.
Still,
that was an Inevitable evil. The Mex
icans. would have mescal.
A good
many Americana drifted Into Forlorn
Illver—miners, cowboys, prospectors,
outlaws, and others of nondescript
chaYaeter; and these men, of course,
made the saloon, which was also an
Inn, their headquarters. Beldlng, with
Carter and other old residents, saw
the need of a sheriff for Forlorn
River.
One morning early In this spring
month, while Beldlng was on hls way
from the house to the corrals, he saw
Nell running Blnnco Jose down the
road at a gait th at amazed him. She
did not take the turn <ti the road to
come In by the gate. She put Jose at
a four-foot wire fence, and came
clattering Into the yard.
It did not take more than half an
eye for Beldlng to see that she was
furious.
“Nell, w hat’s come off now?" asked
Beldlng.
(‘I'm not going to tell you,” she re
plied, and started away, leading Jose
toward the corral.
Beldlng leisurely followed.
She
went Into the corral, removed Jose’s
bridle, and led him to the wateringtrough. Beldlng mine up, and with
out saying anything began to unbuckle
Jose’s saddle girths. But he ventured
a look at Nell. The red had gone from
her face, nnd he wns surprised to see
her eyes brimming with tears. Most
assuredly this wns not one of Nell's
tantrums.
While taking off Jose'a
saddle and hanging It In the shed
Beldlng pondered In hls slow way.
When he came back to the corral Nell
had her face ngnlnst the bars, nnd
she was crying. He slipped a big an a
around her and waited.
"Dad, I don’t wnnt you to think m*
a—a baby any more," she snld. “I've
been Insulted."
With a specific fact to make clear
thought In Beldlng's mind he waa
never slow.
“1 knqw something’ unusual had
come off. I ’guess you’d better tell
m e/’
"Dnd, I will, If you promise."
“ What?”
“ Not to mention It to mother, not
to pack a gun down there, und never,
never tell Dick.”
Beldlng was silent. Seldom did ha
mnke promises readily
"If you don’t promise I'll never tell,
th at's all," she declared, (Irmly.
Beldlng deliberated a little longer.
He knew the girl.
“Well. I promlsq not to tell moth
er." he said, presently; "and seeing
you're here safe and well, 1 guess I
won’t go packing a gun down there,
wherever that Is. But I won't promise
to keep anything from Dick that perhnps he ought to know."
Nell, regaining her composure, wiped
her eyes and smoothed back her hair.
“The other day, Wednesday," aha
began, "I was coming home, and In
front of that mescal drinking place
there was a crowd. It wns a noisy
crowd. I didn't want to walk out Into
the street or seem afraid. But I had
to do both. There were several young
men. and If they weren't drunk they
certainly were rude. I never saw
them before, but I think they must
belong to the mining company that
was run out of Sonora by rebels. Any
way, these young fellows wera Amer
icans.
They stretched themselves
across the walk and smiled at me. I
had to go out (n the road. One of
them, the rudest, followed me. He
was a big fellow, red-faced, with prom
inent eyes and a, bold look. He came
up beside me and spoke to me. I ran
home. And ns I ran I heard hls com
panions Jeering.
"Well, today, Just now, when I wss
riding up the valley road I came upon
the sam e fellows. They had Instru
ments and were surveying. Remem
bering Dick, and how he always
wished for an Instrument to help work
out hls plan for Irrigation, I was cer
tainly surprised to see these stranger*
surveying—and surveying upon Laddy's plot of land. It was a sandy
road there, and Jose happened to he
walking. So I reined In and asked
these engineers what they were do
ing. The leader, who was that same
bold fellow who had followed me,
seemed much pleased at being ad
dressed. ' He said he was glad to tell
me he was going to run water all over
Altar valley. Dad, you can bet that
made me wild. T hat was Dick's plan,
hla discovery, and hdre were surveyora
on Laddy’a claim.
“Then l told him that ha waa work
ing on private land and he’d better
get off. He said something abont not
seeing any squatters on the land, and
then he shut up tight on that score.
But he began to be flirty again. Ha
got hold of Jaae'a bridle, and b a to n
I could catch my breath he said 1
was a peach, th at he wanted to make
a date with me, th at hla name waa
Chase, th a t he owned a gold mine la
Mexico. He said a lot more I didn’t
gather, but when . be railed me
■Dearie’ I—well, I loet my temper.
(TO BB OONTIKUBD.)

How Barbados Got Name.
Barbados is tha 8 panlab name of tha
bearded flgtree, native to tha island; N
has a trank of phenomenal thickness
In proportion to Its bright,
from view by tha Iowa haam

been for a long time. He believed
that aril days for Forlorn River,
along with tha apathy and lack of
RoJAa* Intention waa terribly plain. enterprise, ware In tha past. Ha hired
b agony now, bob Mental sad • aaapta at traatwarthy Mextraaa ta tag down around I*
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HAIR
COMBED, GLOSSY
“Hair Groom” Keeps Hair
Combed—Well-Groomed.

Keeps Hair
Combed
Millions Ui* It-F In * for H alrl—Not
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly.
A few cents buys a Jar of "HalrOroom" nt any drug store. Even stub
born, unruly or shampooed hair stay#
combed all day In any style you like.
“Hair-Groom" Is a dignified combing
cream which gives that natural glota
and well-groomed effect to your hall^tbat final touch to good dress both In
business nnd on social occasions.
Greaseless, stainless “Hair-Groom"
does not show on the hair because It
Is absorbed by the scalp, therefore
your hair remains so soft and pliable
and so natural that no one can poeslbly tell you used It.

I.

put your energy Into achievement
today rather than Into regrets tomor
row.
More that, rouge und powder are
needed to alter the complexion of a
woman's thoughts.

Chas. E. B ackus «

/

Health it the Mott Valu
able Asset You Have
Ncwago, Mich.—"Some years ago I
waa troubled with dizziness, pa Ipita- ’
tion, loss of appetite and sore and pain*
lul stomach. I tried the best physician*
I could hear of, and also several put-up
medicines, but nothing did me any
good. Some physicians said it waa my
heart; some said it was my stomach:
while others said it w aa my nerves. I
got so bad I could not work very steadBy, when a friend came to see me and
insisted upon my trying Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I waa dis
couraged, but tried it anyway, and
after taking the second bottle I felt
much better. I then bought six bottles
and I believe the 'Discovery' saved my
life. It was rightfully named ’Golden
Medical Discovery.’ I would recom i
mend it to all who need such a med' \
cine.—Chas. E. Backus.
All druggists, tablets or liquid! ' (
•end 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' H ot* i
in Buffalo, N. Y., for a trial pkg.

BETTER
DEAD
Life is a burden when the bod?
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
To bring back the sunshine taka

V .

L A T H R O P '8

The national remedy of Holland for ova*
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re
sulting from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
La*k for IS* name Cold Modal on „ U1
W a n d a o n ^ t» . UaltatwT ^
_pwSrjkrwo*ujta

C T flf
Mr—
-Qokk-Oratir*.
Ira-Satiririaa-astaadta
tar Star rist* run
hi Umuaads ri ban
147 W m r t? PW««
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Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Yound
jw aafc.W rirariM m U ae.T ri— ^
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THE CHAT8WOBTH PLAINDEALER.
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T IS Easter. Nature is telling her story of the resurrection
on every hand. The life that has been dead these many
1 days is being born again. Everywhere buds are swelling
into life. The grass is sending up millions of tiny blades,
every one a sword to fight for life. The birds in a thousand
trees are building nests preparatory to the bringing to life
of new families. Everything spells life— the life of resur
rection, the life that was not and now is.
What we see before our eyes is only a concrete and physical ex
pression of the great resurrection truth of the spiritual kingdom— the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. That Jesus of Nazareth lived and died
is a historical fact. That fact is attested by all careful historians. The
resurrection of that same Jesus of Nazareth is also a historical fact.
It is attested by those who saw him following his resurrection, among
them being the holy women who came to the sepulcher on the first
Easter morning, his disciples who talked with him and Paul the
apostle.
**e
Beside being a historical fact the resurrection of Jesus Christ is
the supreme spiritual reality of the ages. This fact is attested by all
those who have experienced the power of his Divine spirit and will. It
is certain that no active vital dynamic power can be exerted by a dead
person. There is such a thing as the power of a great example and the
ennobling influence of a great idea of life which lives beyond one’s life,
but the great and manifest works of Jesus cannot be attributed to this
alone. He lives and reigns and lives for evermore—and the power of
his living personality is potential and prophetic of still greater things to
come.
The message of the resurrection is the message of His Life: “I
am come that ye might have life and that ye might have it more
abundantly."
It is this abundant life that Christ brings us. Why
should we not appropriate by faith this wonderful life at this Easter
time?

■
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Go T o

MARK XVI. 1-8.
1. And w hen the S abbath
was past, Mary M agdalene,
and Mary th e m other of
Jam es, and Salome, had
bought sw eet spices, th a t
they m ight anoint him.
2. And very early in the
m orning the first day of the
week, they came unto the
sepulchre a t the rising of the
sun.
3. And they said am ong
them selves. Who shall roll
us away th e stone from the
door of the sepulchre?
4. And when they looked,
they saw th a t th e stone was
rolled aw ay: for It was very
great.
5. And entering into the
sepulchre, they saw a young
man sltUng on the rig h t
side, clothed in a long w hite
garm ent; and they w ere af
frighted.
6. And he said unto them .
Be not affrig h ted : Ye seek
Jesus of N azareth, which
was crucified: he is
not
here: behold the place w here
they laid him.
7. But go your way, tell
his ddciplee and P eter th a t
he goeth before you Into G al
ilee; there shall ye see him,
os he said unto you.
8. And they w ent
out
quickly, and fled from the
sepulchre; for they trem bled
and were am azed: neith er
said they anything to any
man; for they were afraid.

C hurch O n E a s te r S u n d a y

Surely the sacredness of the glorious Easter Day should prompt every citizen of Chatsworth to attend church
Even the stranger within our gates will find a ready welcome at any edifice he visits. No matter what
faith, any of the churches whose names appear OR^bi&-page, will have Easter Services that are sure to j
you. So go to Church on Easter.
,aa-14a''

Baptist Church

Lutheran Churches
O f Chatsworth and Charlotte

Church

, M. E. Church

•»
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IL L IN O IS
S tate N ew s
............................................ ..
Rock Island liijcli school will graduate
a class of lill this year.
Rev. William AskewjHnstor of the
Lexington Christian church, lias r<signed ami will make tils home in Chi
cago.
----- «-----Herman H. Borchers of German Val
ley was drowned in a shallow creek
near Montlcello when an auto in which
lie was riding overturned, pinning him
underneath.

■ .1
adopted bjr the Indiana legislature,
which places a tax of two cents upon
each gallon of gasoline. Many motor
vehicle owners of that state are driv
ing Into Illinois to buy “gas" and Urns
save the tax. It Is said that a string
of gasoline filling stations will be
opened in Illinois close to the state
line, to ucommodate Indiana car own
ers.
----- ♦ ----The young Americans In the state
school for boys at 8t. Charles are far
from Incorrigible, Col. Frank D. Whlpp,
sui>erintendent of the school states.
Most of the lads. Colonel Whlpp de
clares, come from the ]>oor and desti
tute families who cannot even furnish
the necessaries of life,* where the
streets and alleys are their play
grounds, and where “they drift around
like a ship without a rudder,” the man
aging director of the institution says
in nefer.se of his charges.

L. E. Woolley, eighty, who practiced
St. Vincent’s Orphans' home at Free medicine in central Illinois 48 years,
port will receive a bequest of $<50,00! died at Suybrook of paralysis. 11c was
from the estate of Miss Margaiet a veteran >f the Civil war.
Hearton of Freeport, who died recent
Sixteen miles or new railroad con
ly.
necting Frederick and Vermont will he
Kxperts at Knox college in Gales eon struct ed by the Burlington railway
burg have found that an old collection at ati estim ated cost of $1,800,000, E.
of botanical specimens, neglected In P. Bracken, vice jresident of the road,
Old Main hall for the last forty years, j announced at Chicago. The new line.
I it was said, will he used for handling
is of great value.
; the heavy northbound coal traffic. The
Enough bonus application* have I present line will lie usial for passenger
been r-eejved by the service recogni trains and local freight truins.
tion hoard at Springfield to pave n 33inch walk clear across the state of Anniial Town Meeting and Election
Notice is hereby given to legal
Rhode Island. Since the forms were
distributed In .lanunry. 208,77*. have voter residents of the town of Chatsbeen returned to the board, executed worth in th e county of Livingston,
S tate of Illinois, th at the annual
for consideration.
town meeting and election of officers
of said tow nship will tak e place on
In the tirst aeronautics I,ill -ver in Tuesday th e third day of April A.
traduced iii lie Illinois legislature a! IJ., Ifi23. T he election will begin at
Springfield. S‘-in:;or Jewel! of l.cwis- the hour of seven a. m. of said day
vowti jiropose* several regulations f-r and will close at 5 o’clock p. m. of
aircraft designed < make them amend said day. Elec!ion and Town m eet
able to law s of ' . land and to pro ing will be held in the village couri
room at Chatsw orth, Illinois.
teet persons hi. pn-| *c*rt> f' file cil Officers
to be elected are:
ground.
Two school trustees and one cem
etery trustee.
Alleging that its an pmpN'.vi • hi*
The town m eeting will open ai
employer was liable in r-a^e <»1 ncci- I the hour of 2:00 p. m. afte r choosing
•lent, Louis St alien >w f* 1 s' it at a chairm an will proceed to hear and
Freeport against John Schneider. well- j consider reports of officers to ap
known farm er of Stephenson county. | propriate money to defray the neces
expense of the tow nship and to
demanding SlO.ftoti damages. While op j sary
decide on such m easures as may
erating a corn shneiih-r upon >chnei- : come before said meeting.
tier's farm. Stalauiow lost an arm.
Given u nder bv hand this 261It
day of March, A. D. 1022.
PH IL A. KOHLER,
Henry Brick, farmer, and Mis* liazcl
Township Clerk.
Weslcott of New York city were m ar
ried at Riskford on January .'10. half
an hour after (heir tirst meeting, their COi NTY SUPERINTENDENT DIES
courtship having been carried on by
O. .1. Buinum. 68, of Paxton, for
mail. Brick now seeks a legal separa fifty consecutive years a teacher in
tion, saying Ids wife fled, after trying Illinois public schools, for 25 years
to dispose .if his live stock and house
superintendent of the Paxton schools
hold goods to tii,ant e her flight Brick
Is forty-six and ids bride twenty-six. and supenintendent-elect of the Ford
county schools, died in Champaign
----- <v----Old age should lie more tolerant of iast T hursday evening. His wife died
the pranks of irresponsible youth, ad three weeks ago.
monished Judge Graham In the Circuit
One thing worse than having a jo
court at Willlamsfleld, when he as
sessed Frank Shnfftfr. aged sixty-five, as a wife is working in a laundry
$150 lor shooting Jnines German, a lad where every day is wash day.
ji fifteen, who was engaged with some
If gasoline goes any higher the
nudes in shooting firecrackers across first thing a man will do after buying
the street from Shaffer's home. The
a gallon is take out insurance on it.
defendant claimed that lie shot in the
air.

§
§
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Dates and places of meeting for tile
farm advisers' district conference lmve
beep announced by the University of
Illinois at Urhann ns follows: South
ern Illinois, Centrnlin, April 2-3; north
ern Illinois. Chicago. April 4-5; central
Illinois, Decatur. April b-10; northwest
ern Illinois. Galesburg, April 11-12.
This [dan combines the Springfield and
T’rl ana districts in the meeting at De
catur.
Judge Burton in the Sangamon coun
ty circuit court issued an order annul
ling tlie recent marriage of Miss Avis
Jordan, fourteen-year-old Chatham
school girl, and John W. Foster of
Thayer. The couple were recently
married In Sprinfield, the girl giving
her age as eighteen. A few minutes
after the ceremony was performed the
fattier of the bride arrived and pro
tested the union.

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin
& Son
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office in S erlght Block
Specialties— Eye, E ar, Nose and
T hroat
GHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS

d e n t is t

Office

'e r Citizens Bank

CHATSWORTH,

-

-

-

ILLINOIS
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LAWN
AND
GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

1

f i r e

i
1

\

Keep

I March 30th to April 6th 79c Sale Week ::

th e

value of your property.
We have everything you will need to make

CURTAIN RODS
5c and up

th e

work easy.

SHELF PAPER

Oil your lawn mower and tools with 3 in I Oil.

We can show- you a nice lot to choose from.

SHELF OILCLOTH
-... 10c

TABLE OILCLOTH

t

¥
1

Eleven p attern s to choose from, per yard

ever

this year. It improves

C urtain Scrim, nice lot to choose from, per y d .____ 13c up

Shelf Oilcloth, per yard __________ ____

lawn,

looking better than

CURTAIN SCRIM

C urtain rods each

your

hedges, garden and trees

Come and see the big display of aprons and dishes you can
buy for o n l y ___________________ ___________________ 7 9 c

4 0c

GARDEN CULTIVATORS
GARDEN PORKS AND SPADES
TROWELS
WEEDERS
PRI SING SHEARS
GARDEN HOSE

LAWN MOWERS
GRASS CATCHERS
HEDGE SHEARS
RAKES AND IIOES
GRASS HOOKS
SEEDS AND Ilf'LBS

Did you get a chance on th e $10.00 to be* given away
April 21st. Tile chances a re free with purchases.
Garden and Flow er r
1 cv
seeds, package ..
DC & I UC

Mangel Beet Seed in bulk r/A
per pound, 35c, 40c &
DUC

V
y

S N E Y D

B R O S.

Phone 137— Chatsworth

THE VARIETY STORES
' JOSEPH J. ENDUES, Prop.
CHATSWORTH

P IP E R CITY

J.

The Chatsworth Pla\ndealer prints 100 Envelopes for !>0c

E a s te r S u g g e s tio n s
GREEN ONIONS
RADISHES
HEAD LETTUCE
CELERY
CABBAGE (NEW)
CARROTS

A v

PARSNIPS
GRAPE FRUIT
ORANGES
APPLES
BANANAS

HAPPY HOUR BRAND

:

LIGHTNING, TORNADO & AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
W ritten in a Full Line of Old, Re
liable Companies by
J. B. RUMBOLD, A gent
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

APRICOTS
MERACHINO CHERRIES
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES
PINE APPLE, SLICED
PEACHES

PEARS
ASPARGUS TIPS
GREEN STRING BEANS
PEAS MELTING SUGAR

IlillltUtlltMIMMIIIIIIMimillNt

ONE REAL SATURDAY SPECIAL

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.

Our choice 40c, Peaberry brand Coffee

P ractice lim ited to Surgery
PONTIAC, IL L

3 pounds $1.00

Corner Grocery

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST
F airbury,
•
Illinois
Over D ecker’s D rug Store
At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nd and 4th
T hursdays each m onth.

.....
J. P. Craw ford

W. T. BELL
We a re experts In repair
ing, and caring fo r the
electrical system s of all
makes of cars.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
E sta te of Jam es Snyder, deceased.
T he undersigned having been ap 
pointed E xecutors of th e E sta te of
Jam es Snyder late of C hatsw orth in
th e County of Livingston, and S tate
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give no
tice th a t they will ap p ear before the
County C ourt of Livingston County,
a t th e C ourt House In Pontiac, a t th e
Ju n e T erm on th e firs t M onday In
Ju n e n ex t; a t which tim e all persons
having claim s ag ain st said E sta te are
notified an d requested to atten d for
the purpose of having the sam e ad 
ju sted . All persons Indebted to said
E state a re requested to make Imme
diate paym ent to th e undersigned.
D ated th is 19th day of March A.
D„ 1H23.
FRED ERICK P. SNYDER,
J. C. CORBETT, Executors.
F. A. O rtm an, Atty.
<M22-2a6)
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DR. BLUMENSCHE1N
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Mrs. S. J. Porterfield was th e guest
of Mrs. A. B. Cook in Cullorn, F ri
day.
Jam es Carney, of K ankakee, spent
Sunday here w ith his brother. Win,
Carney.
Mrs. George W atson and daughter,
M argaret, w ere F airb u ry visitors S at
urday.
Ed Todden and fam ily visited at
th e H. C. W alters home n ear Sibley
Sunday.
Mrs. Roy E ntw lstle w ent to Piper
City, F riday and spent th e day with
G randm a Thiel.
A son arrived at ttye hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. Jo h n Gerdes last Thursday
night, March 22nd.
Mrs. H enry Rosenboom spent Sat
urday in Cullorn visiting h er sister.
Miss Jane Relihan.
Miss Florence Hefscher, of Herscher, was th e guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Morrow Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. G arrity w ent to Odell,
F riday for a few days visit w ith her
m other, Mrs. C atherine McGreevy.
Miss Ethel Hamm ond returned
F rid ay from C linton, w here she had
spent several days visiting relatives. X
•}•
Mrs. J. A. K errins and daughter,
Mary Itutli, and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin
visited friends in F orrest Saturday
afternoon.
Miss Florence K erber, who attends •j.
St. Joseph's convent in Bloomington,
cam e hom e F riday evening for the
E aster vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. H anager and
Billie O’Malley ,of F airbury, were
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis W alker on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway
returned to th e ir home in Chicago.
Monday, afte r a w eek’s visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bell.
Misses E ulialia and Mary Freehill,
who attend Villa de C hantet at Rock
Island came home S aturday to spend
E asier vacation with home folks.
John Desmond left on Monday for
his home in Rochester, N. Y., af
ter spending
the
w inter with
his brother. T. F. Desmond and other
relatives.
C hatsw orth m erchants and others
who are to tak e part in the sales
cam paign sta rtin g next Monday are
asked to call for th eir coupons at
either of the Chatsw orth hanks.
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Ma'’be you’ve had th e old bus
out for a few trial spins during
th e spring. Did you hear any
y queer tittle noises? If so, you’d
£ b etter have us listen to ’em,
for they might be serious.

Mrs. W. T. Bell and daughter,
V irginia, spent Monday In K ankakee.

Chatsw orth, Illinois.

X-X-*X-X*-Xri~X~X-*X-X-*H*-.’-X -X -5-
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H. W. McCulloch atten d ed to busi
ness in F airb u ry , Saturday.
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Cities nP4ir th e Indiana state line
re orofiting by the state law. recently

How Does She
Run

“ Red" B ouhl was a Pontiac visitor
on Friday.
Go to church on Sunday an d you’ll
feel b etter on Monday.
J. A. Ruppel m ade a business trip
to Pontiac S aturday.

Dr. M. H. Kyle received hi* reap
pointm ent W ednesday as assistan t
sta te v eterinarian.
The reappoint
m ent la quite an honor and a te sti
monial of th e d octor's ability as a
veterinarian.
Rev. A. C. H u th , pastor of the
GermanvlUe L u th eran church, receiv
ed five Into com m unicant m em ber
s h ip 'o f his church on Palm Sunday.
T he flv^ were Vernon Hummel, H ar
old Erdrnan, Rosena Ashman, M artha
A shm an and Lucile Bork. The aervffce
was solemn and im pressive to the
mem bers and friends and th e a tte n d 
ance at the service was quite large.
T he choir from th e Chatsw orth L u th 
eran church sang at the service.

v
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H. J. Downs

CRAWFORD & DOWNS
Auctioneers

DENTIST
Office Over Burn Bros.’ S tors
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Phone a t o u r Expense. Call J. P.
Crawford a t Melvin o r H. J . Downs
a t Cropsey.

*1imtiHIH

i! Sleeth & Banker
Firo-proof G arage

&&
CHATSWORTH,
»t H

ILLINOIS
v
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DR. M. H. KYLE
ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN
Office Phone SS8
CHATSWORTH.
-A

ORTMAN BROS.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES
Delco Light Products

ILLINOIS CHATSWORTH.

ILLINOIS

M
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THE OHATSWORTH PLAI IfDEALER.
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Rates o« Exchange.

Bank Teller—W1U you oav* It In
rubles, marks or crowns?

HEALTH FOR
WORKING WOMEH

u

jur

lawn,

;n and trees
:er than ev er
improves the
lr property,
to make the

3 in I Oil.
.'ATOB8
AM) SHADES

l e t Lydia E.PinkhamW egetable Com
pound Help You to Become W ell.
Thousand* of girl* have to work in
borne*, office*, store*, mill* or faetone*i who ar* physically unfit for work,
with often an aged or invalid father
or mother dependent upon them for
•®PPort Standing all day week in
and week out, or sitting in cramped
position* a girl often contract* some
deranged condition of her organic
system which call* a halt to her progres* and demand* restoration to
health before she can be of use to
herself or anyone else.
For these distressing weaknesses
and derangement* these girl* have
found health to do their work in
Lydia E. Pinkham’■Vegetable Com*

had. Carolyn* mangels, 407 14th
S t, Brooklyn. N. Y.
O f f ic e W o r k e r H e lp e d

Milwaukee. Wi*.—’’ I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkbam’* Vegetable Compour
ind and Lydia E. Pinknam’s Blood
Medicine for three and a half years,
and thev has
have improved ray health
ronderfuily.
My mother also ha*
lly.
sken the Vegetable Comp
Compound and
taken
we recommend it to our friend*. 1
am working in an office now and can
always do my work a* I do not have
the troubles I had at first I read of
your Vegetable Compound In the
newspaper and you may use my let
ter in that way If you wish to do so."
- E leanor S hkblak, 687 86th St,
Milwaukee, WU.

Brooklyn. N.T.—"like many girls,
I bad troubles every month, ’ say*
Pains and Headache
Carolyns Mangels, "and they inter*
fered with my work as 1 could never
Webster, Mass.—“ I was all run
be sure of my time. My mother often down, had a bad complexion, and
suggested that I take Lydia E. Pink* suffered with pains and backache, and
ham's Vegetable Compound, but I was dixxy at times and felt weak. I
did until lately. I have bad worked In a mill and my girl chum
vary good result*, ana
and *am now a pri told me about your wonderful medi
vate secretary and do my work with cine, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
out missing a day. I recommend Compound. I am feeling much better
your medicine to every girl who since taking i t " —Mary P laza, U
•peak*
of having trouble*like
I I have West Street Webster, Maas.
............................i

L y d ia E . P in k h a m ’s P r iv a t e T e x t-B o o k u p o n - A ilm e n t s
P e c u lia r to W o m e n " w ill be se n t yo u fre e u p o n r e q u e s t W rite
to th e L y d ia B . P in k b a m M e d icin e C o ., L y n n * M a ssa c h u se tts,
T h is book c o n ta in s v a lu a b le In fo rm a tio n ,

O S.
velopes for !)0c

Advise* Business for Wive*.
Mrs. Edward Lazansky, whose hus
band I* a New York Supreme court
Justice. believes that If more wives
had Interest in the buslnesj world
there would be fewer protests when
business keeps husbands out of the
home. Mrs. Lazansky knows where
of she speaka, since she Is the pro
prietor of a successful Interior deco
rating establishment In New York
city.

That Fetched Her.
The Boston girl was very pretty, but
evidently not much In favor of being
petted by comparative strangers. The
young man was making fair progress,
however. It was evident that she liked
him. Finally he asked for a kiss. She
considered this Judicially.
"And why should 1 give you a kissT"
she demanded.
“I presume I can furnish no ade
quate reasons," lie replied. “Your mo
tives must be altruistic.”
T hat landed her.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES “ COLD IN THE HEAD**
WITH "DIAMOND DYES” Is an scuts attack of Nasal Catarrh.

L

Bach package of “Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions to simple any woman can
dye or tint bar worn, ahabby dreaaes,
akirte, waista, coats, etockinga, sweater*,
covering*, draperies, hangings, everything,
even i f the hae never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes"—no other kind—then
perfect home dyeing it eure because Dia
mond Dye* ar* guaranteed not to apot.
fad*, etreak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wiah to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it ie linen, cotton
*r mixed goods.—Advertisement.

Those subject to frequent ‘‘colds’' ar*
generally In a “run down” condition.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la a
Treatment constating of an Ointment, to
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly througi the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System,
end making yon less liable to “colds"
Sold by (frugglata for over 44 Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.

Two Ways of Looking at It.
"Did you know you were behind
In your board?” said the landlady.
“No, I didn't,” said Poorpay.
"Well, you are. You owe me for a
Big Demand for Cantaloupe*.
It would require a freight train 871 month.”
“Oh, I know that, but 1 considered
miles long to haul the canteloupes
marketed In the United State* last that I was Just that much ahead.”
—Boston Evening Transcript.
season.

Laziness Is the fruit of mls^yedlled
When two men fall out the third
philosophy.
i wins.

H e lp Y o u

R u n th e B a ll
to Garda, ate.
T T L E Raisins, full of energy and
1 I■jironJ
w ill p u t the pep into you
th a t makes w inning plays. U se v ita
J ik e it in your business, too.
O n e hundred and f o r ty - f iv e c a h
one* of energizing-nutrim ent in every
little -five*ent red box th a t you see.
Come* from fru it sugar in [gao*
tlcally predigested fo rm —levuloee, the
•d en tists call it—so it goes to w ork
alm ost im m e d ia te ly . Rich in foodiron alto.
T r y these little raisins w hen you’re
hungry, l u y , tired o r f a in t See how
they pick you up and set you on your

L ittle S u n -M a id s

CASTORIA

Visiting American—W hat’s the dif
ference?
Bank Teller—Six minion of one
kind, hslf-s-dosen million of another.
—Life.
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For Infanta and Children. I

If You Deed i Medicine
You Should Haw the Best

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

j Prepared end Edited bq the College of Agriculture, Uniuersitq of Illinois r
Planning the Home Garden
Any scheme th at would reduce the
high cost of living and th at would sup
ply the health-giving, energy-promoting
vitamins should be of vital Interest to
both farm ers and city dwellers. On
every hand we find advertisements of
commercial preparations containing
vitamins which are more or less unpulatable and expensive.
However, there is a natural source
of vitam ins that is very palatable.
Every vegetable contains one or more
of the essentials of vitamins, and
some of the vegetables are exceedingly
rich in all three vitamins. With plenty
of vegetables In the diet, no artificial,
high-priced source of vitamins Is nec
essary. This is but one of the many
reasons why every farm er and city man
who has the available land should have
an adequate home vegetable garden.
A carefully thought-out plan of the
home garden will eliminate confusion,
loss of time and effort, oversights and
errors in planting. Bight now, before
the rush of spring work begins. Is the
time to plan the home garden.
First of all, on the farm at lenst, the
size and exact location of the garden
should be determined. A well-drained
place Is essential, a south slope is
preferable, and it should be planted In
long rows, and never in beds, for beds
require a maximum of hand labor. The
farm garden should be planned for
horse cultivation j therefore the rows
should be long enough to avoid too fre
quent turning. Consequently, the best
shape for a farm garden is rather long
and narrow, and It should cover about
half an acre In order to supply a suf
ficient quantity and assortm ent of vege
tables throughout the season.
The most common objection to mak
ing a garden is the amount of labor in
volved, yet most gardens are planted
without considering methods of saving
labor. If a form garden is planned In
long rows for horse cultivation, and
prepared with horse tools for planting,
very little hand labor Is necessary in
the garden. X correctly planned halfacre garden requires no more time In
cultivation thnn a half-acre of corn.
Every fanner finds time to cultivate
his corn, yet many farm ers think they
haven’t time to cultivate a garden. This
Is due to errors In planning the garden,
or poor Judgment of values, fo r-th e
value of vegetables that con be raised
on a hplf-acro Is fifteen to twenty times
the value of the corn or uny other farm
crop that enu he raised on the sum j
area.
Having decided on the size and the
shape of th r garden the next step Is
to draw a plan to scale on paper.
Then decide upon the assortment of
vegetables to be grown and work out
on this plan the best arrangement of
these vegetables. The completed plan
shmild allow the exact location and
amount of each vegetable, the varieties
selected and the approxim ate time of
planting. Then seed should be ordered
iu accordance with the plan. In this
way everything will be In readiness for
the gardening season and the planting
can begin at the first opportunity and
proceed without loss of time or con
fusion. If It Is found that the amounts
of some vegetables were In excess of
the w ants of the family, while Insuffi
cient quantities of other vegetables
were produced these points should he
noted on the plan. Then by retaining
the plan until the next year It will be
of added value In planning the new
garden.
The exact assortm ent of vegetables
should be determined by the tastes of
the family. Unfortunately, In moat
home gardens the assortment Is limited
to eight or ten vegetables. Such a
limited assortm ent Is due In most cases
merely to Indifference or lack of fore
sight In planning, for there are at least
twenty-five easily grown vegetables
that are generally grown In each local
ity. Forty-alx different kinds pf veg
etables and many varieties of each
kind were grown In the university gar
dens during the past summer.
In order to realise the greatest bene
fits from the garden It should be so
planned as to produce a continuous
supply throughout the entire season,
and the assortm ent should he such th a t
vegetables for th e different uses, that
la salads, “greens,” and root crop#,
will be available from early spring un
til frost and should likewise Include a
liberal supply of vegetables th at may
be stored for w inter use. A garden
thus planned to give a large assort
ment and variety to the diet will be
found to be a big factor In reducing
the high eoet of living and In promot
ing th e health of the family.

In planning the garden It le very
Important that the vegetables be
grouped according to their temperature
requirements no that each group may
be planted at the proper season. In
no othsr way will the maximum re
turns from the garden be secured with
a minimum of labor. It la In the work
ing out of thla arrangement to the
beet advantage, that a plan on paper
le especially valuable. By grouping
the vegetables according to their tem
perature requirements, the planting of
coot season crops may begin at one aide
of the garden as early as the season
li and, as the season advance*,

1
Hava you ever stopped to reason why
It is that ao many product* that art ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
plantings may be made by groups of of sight and are soon forgotten? Th*
the more tender vegetables. This will reason is plain—the article did not fulfill
reduce the number of pluntlngs and the promise* of the manufacturer. This
more particularly to a medicine.
each group may be planted and te n d ed . sppliea
A medicinal preparation that haa real
as one crop. Why not get some seed curative value almost (telle itself, at like
catalogues and sit down right now and an endless chain system the remedy is
make a plan th at you can easily carry recommended by those who have been
through for an adequate home veg benefited to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says, “Take for
etable garden?
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, s
preparation I have sold for many years
University Service to Dairymen and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re
Ten general methods nre used by sults, sa many of my customer* testify.
the university in disseminating dairy No other kidney remedy haa ao large a
sale."
Information to the dairy form ers of
According to sworn statements and
Illinois. These methods, which have verified testimony of thousands who have
been used to n greater or less degree, used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rood is due to the fact,
are as follows:
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
(1) Cow Testing Associations.—The most every with in overcoming kidney,
object of cow testing associations is liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri
to Improve the dairy conditions of the nary trouble* and neutralizes the uric acid
members of the various associations which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
In the state. This Is accomplished Swamp-Root
by parcel post. Address Dr.
through the old of a cow tester, em Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
ployed by each association, whose enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
duty Is to keep Individual feed, rulllt Large and medium size bottles for Male at
and b u tter fat records on each cow all drug stores.—Advertisement,.
In the association and to advise the
Listening to Conscience.
dairymen as to the more economic
We are bound not only to follow our
feeding of their animals and to be of
help to these dairymen In any manner conscience, but to have a right con
possible. At present we have In Illi science to follow ; and to follow it, not
nois 28 active cow testing associa as one follows the beast he drives, but
I Copy c f W rappe*.
tions, with several more In the process as the soldier follows his commander.
—Rev.
Augustus
H.
Strong,
D.
D.
of organization.
Due to the large amount of detail
work connected with the cow testing
associations It was necessary to em
ploy Mr. C. S. Hhode to devote his en
P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S — d y e s o r tin ts a s y o u w is h
tire time to that project. Mr. Ithode
spends his time visiting these various DESERVING OF HIGH HONORS WAS THE FIRST AERIALIST HOW TURTLES FIND THE SEA ‘ -•a
organizations, training cow testers for
them, and otherwise keeping the or Doctor Wagnar of the Darmstadt (Ger Flying 8quirrel May Be 8ald to Hav* Explanation, According to H arvard
ganizations In smooth running order.
Scientist, Is Their Tendency t*
Been Forerunner of Parachute
many) Experiment 8tation Has
(2) Co-Operutlve Dnlry Bull Asso
Travel Down Hill.
and Machine.
Done Much for Agriculture.
ciations.—It Is recognized that by bet
ter breeding of dairy cattle the milk
Why loggerhead turtles readily End
No, we are not referring to birds,
Fifty years ago Dr. Paul Wagner be
producing ability of the future herds came director of the experiment sta we mean that shy creature, the flying their way to the sea soon after hatch
can be materially Increased. This Is tion at Darmstadt, which had Just squirrel. He was the first aerlallat ing, has been discovered by Georg* H.
brought about In the most economic been founded, and has since won and was the forerunner of the para P arker of the zoological department
manner by the co-operative ownership for thlB Institution a world renown, chute and the flying machine, asserts of Harvard university. These rep
of dairy sires. There are In this state through his Investigations on plant a w riter In Our Dumb Animal* It la tiles are hatched Inland, and soon afte r
a large number of dairy bulls of the foods. Doctor Wagner certainly de probable that he taught early experi birth crawl out of their Desta, ha mtr
various dairy breeds owned In a co serves to receive great commendation menters ns much about flying as dtd plains. Then with a few exception*
for having, with the help of hla own birds. Do you know any other four- they Immediately start their Journey
operative manner.
(3) Dairy Trains.—By the use of method o? pot experiments, substan footed animal that files? This squir In the exact direction of the sea.
The most Important reason for this
dairy trnlns a large number of farm  tially extended, and firmly established rel Is by nature n fly-by-night, as he
doc most of his flying after dark, al behavior of the turtle la their ten
the
foundation
for
the
use
of
commer
ers can be reached In a short time at
though he will fly Id the daytime If oc dency to go down hill, Mr. P arker be
a minimum expense. During the past d a l fertilizers.
casion arises.
Woodsmen sawing lieves. They also show an Inclination
He
waB
the
first
to
recognize
and
year one such specinl train hns been
down trees have seen them appear to move toward regions In which tha
operated over the lines of the C. A E. j correctly estimate the fertilizing ef from a hole In n dead limb and fly horizon Is clear and unobstructed by
I. railroad through southern Illinois. fect of the Thomas phosphate or basic out to safety before the tree felL This large masses. And blue areas seeat
(4) F arm ers' Institutes.—Several f g.
By a ateady Improvement In the little animal uses his tall as a rudder to attract them more than other rotor*.
farmers’ Institutes are attended each
The!, actions should be regarded mot*
methods
of fertilizing experiments in to guide him In his flight. He Is able
year by members of the dairy depart
to fly because of membranes connect complex than a simple response to
the
field,
he
succeeded
In
making
of
ment.
ing feet and legs on either side. Some light, for the retina of their eyes m(5) Agricultural Short Courses.— these field experiments a practical flying squirrels nre reddish colored, :pond to the details, such aa bine
means of exact Investigation.
color, rather than to the Image a* a
Agricultural short courses held in
Doctor Wagner, furthermore, hns while others are gray. They ■'.re said whole.
township high schools, small colleges, clearly shown the results of his In to make good pets.
and by county advisers are becoming vestigations In the vegetation house,
more numerous. By supplying speak field and laboratory, to the practical
Maybe Flying Too High.
Betrayed by Pores.
ers for these short courses It Is pos farmer, either In articles which are
Desiring a position as kindergarten
Pores are more Important than fin
sible to reach a large number of farm  easily understood, or In Inspiring lec ger prints to the crime investigator. teacher, a pretty young miss went to a
ers In a comprehensive manner. Usual tu res; and In this way he has contrib The science of “poroscopy” ,1s now member of the school board In her
ly from two to five lectures on the uted In an enormous degree toward called in when Bertlllon methods fall. and told him of her modest ambition.
The new science, discovered by Dr. He listened to the request In a fath e r
subject of dairying are given at each the proper use of commercial fertilizers
Edmond Locard In 1912, has taken ly way and no doubt considered th a t 18
Bhort course.
• agriculture.
(0) Special Dnlry Meetings.—The
Here In the United States many of eleven years to develop to perfection. was up to him to put a few general
The shape of the pores, not easily questions. So he asked; "W hat am
greater part of the time of the exten Doctor Wagner's article i are known,
sion staff Is devoted to specinl dairy having been translated or summarized recognizable In the case of Anger your views on transcendentalism ?”
The girl hesitated for a while and
meetings, usually arranged through the by numerous writers, to the great ad  prints obtained by printers' Ink, on ac
count of the roughness of these rec then faltered ; “Maybe I hadn’t better
county advisors. At such meetings vantage of American agriculture.
ords, Is found to be very varied when try as high as kindergarten work."
special dairy subjects c u n be taken
colorless prints or those revealed by a
,
No
Trouble.
up.
If at first you don’t succeed, young
“Poverty Is no disgrace.” "Yea. and method employed b> Dr. Locard are
(7) Lantern Slides. —A set of lan
man, remember there may be otbef
tern slides has been prepared and Is wbat'a more you don’t have to p ^ examined.
girts who are not so nartlcular.
loaned free of charge to any one de any Income tax on IL”
Some people think they are thrifty
siring same. The subject of this set
Fortunately, prayer* are not always
Much unsteadiness Is due to a steady Just because they wish they hadn’t
Is ‘‘Breeds of Dairy Cattle.”
answered.
spent so much last month.
(8) Agricultural Short Course.—An Income.
agricultural short course Is usually
given each year by the College of
Agriculture. This short course lasts
ten days and a aeries of dairy lectures
is given, which reach a large number
of farmers.
(9)
Breed Organizations.—When
ever there is sufficient Interest In any
breed of dairy cattle within a county
the extension division assists those
breeders In organizing a county breed
ers’ association.
(10) Cattle Exchange.—The mem
bers of th e extension staff do not pur
chase csttle for an Individual or group
of fanners, but they will assist In lo
cating auch cattle and offeHng their
best Judgment upon the advisability of
Are you fagged and foggy when you wake
purchasing such animals.
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Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls
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High and Low Ears
Those who have watched the d e
velopments of the university experi
ments In corn breeding to Influence th*
height of ear will be Interested to not*
th a t with the harvest of the present
crop, 20 generations of this selection
will have been completed. The meas
urements on this crop have Just been
taken and they are aa follow s:
Average Height of Ear.
Hlgh-ear strain. B7 Inches; low-ear
strain, l l Inches. T hat Is to say, by
taking an ordinary variety of com and
selecting continuously for high ears
and for low ears, two different strains
hava been prodneed, one of which
carried Ita ears 8 feet from the ground
and the other one foot from the
ground.. As a ten-yenr average the high
ears have yielded at the rate of 89.2
bushels per acre, while th e low ears
hav* produced 46.8 bushels per acre.
A bulletin Is In preparation which will
give somewhat completely th e reconte
of thla work from th* begtanlng.

n
*
W
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up in the nioming? "There’s a Reason.”
Coffee and tea are known to affect many
people that way. Often, these beverages
cause nervousness, sleeplessness and
6evere headache. "T h ere’s a Reason.”
Postum, made from wheat roasted just
like coffee, is a delightful mealtime bev
erage free from any element of harm.
Try it instead of coffee or tea, and let
the sunshine in.

P o s tu m

FO R H E A L T H

THURSDAY, MARCH

THE CHAT8WORTH PLAINDEALER.
little p aint.”
T h ere's som ething
w orth th in k in g over, and especially
rig h t a t this season when everyone
In tow n ought to be doing som ething
to brighten up and improve his pro
Entered as second class m a tte r at perty. T hink of w hat the resu lt will
th e postofflce, Chatsw orth, 111., und be if you should w apt to sell and
the house needs paint, th e fence
e r act of March 8, 1879.
needs fixing or th e w alks about It
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
a re in poor condition. Maybe you
O ne year .....................................
h aven 't any Idea of selling. Well even
Six m onths .................................
th en you are losing money If you
Three montbB ..........................
neglect im provem ents th at a re going
Canadian subscription . . . . . .
to be absolutely necessary la te r on,
Office In Brown B uilding
but w hich can be made much cheap
Office Phone ................................
e r now. Any way you look a t It, the
8. J. Porterfield, Residence .
man who keeps his property im prov
8. L. Boernan, Residence
ed and in good order has an edge on
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1923
the fellow who lets his run down, and
who puts off un til next m onth or
NO MOSCOW ID R US
next year the th in g s he knows ought
In America we have religious free to be done rig h t now.
dom, and worship as we see fit. But
in Russia this is not allowed. We
GRANDMOTHER'S SHAWL
shudder to think of the aw ful spec
F ashions in w om an's w raps have
tacle there on Chistm as when Jeasus once more com pleted their journey
C hrist was burned in effigy along around the circle, so a well-known
w ith the dieties and the saints of (he C hatsw orth woman tells us, and
Christian religion and other relig shaw ls are to become popular with
ions. L ittle children were brought the fair sex. The fashion comes back
by the thousands to witness this w ith the styles worn by our g rand
tragedy of the tw entieth century, and m others’ practically unchanged, the
they were taught to laugh and 6lap “ Paisley’s" and the “ Queen V ictor
their hands. Before C hristm as a pro ia 's” to be In favor. And ever)’ color
clamation was issued by the Reds in from the rich black em broidered
which they said Santa Claus was a shawl to the gay crocheted ones will
myth and it was forbidden th a t any prevail.
one should teach th e ir children of
T his will be good news for our
Him. And then on C hristm as day women folks, for stored away in the
these same Reds birtned the Saviour attic, in many an old tru n k or chest
in effigy. Every day we hear some of draw ers, is a shawl th at at one
fellow around Chatsw orth com plain tim e was the pride and adm iration
ing about the way the affairs of this of some fair m em ber of the family.
nation are conducted. We agree with Out they will conic now, w ith tender
him that even this government is not memories clinging about them , anil
perfect, and th a t there is still a lot once more they will serve the purpose
of room for improvement. But we for which they w ere intended before
tiiank God that this town isn't Mos sm art tailors and coat m anufacturers
cow, and that America isn't and persuaded the fair sex th at the shawl
never will be in Russia's class.
was “ out of date".
Personally, we welcome the return
WISE OLI) CRUSOE
of the shawl, and we believe o u r men
Robinson Crusoe was both a pione readers will join w ith us in the belief
er and a successful advertiser. It's that nothing ever placed about the
tru e there were no newspapers at shoulders of our women folks was
C ertainly
that time, but he knew th e value p rettier than a shawl.
and necessity of attracting attention nothing could be more com fortable,
to his im portant business, and he or give more genuine service. So, to
knew ihat w ithout the support of the thousands of women who cannot
others his venture would lie a failure. afford costly iurs, and who cannot
He also believed in changing his see w herein fu rs were ever intended
"copy” often, so when his first flag for w arm w eather wear, the new
(a shirt) was whipped to pieces by style— the retu rn of the shaw l— will
the wind and w eather Crusoe put an bo welcome news.
other garm ent to the pole and kept
at it until he got what he w anted—
a ship to take hint to civilization and
STRAWN NEWS
safety. Now, suppose he had stop
ped with the failure of his first flag,
as some m erchants do with one ad
Paul Francis Somers, son of Mr.
vertisem ent. on th e plea th a t “ adver and Mrs. Pete Somers was ill F ri
tising doesn’t pay.” Crusoe would day.
have returned to dust and it would
Madames Jo h n Kenner and \V. E
have been scattered upon the water3 Moore and Bernice Kuntz w ere in
and lost. The moral is: Put out Bloomington Wednesday, Miss Ber
. c r signal and keep changing its nice went to consult a specialist in
at; le. In other words, use your local regard to ear trouble.
! <• spaper regularly and system atic
John Aellig, Sr., was an out of
al!;' and you’ll get what you want town caller Thursday.
tir.u what you are entitled to.
H enry Decker transacted business
in F airb u ry T hursday.
THE RIGHT IDEA
Mrs. Henry H ingler Sr., returned
We talked a few days ago w ith a home W ednesday evening from Chi
Cbf 'sw orth man who was m aking pre cago where she spent the w inter with
v.'-v ,tions to paint his house.
"It her daughter, Mrs. Keller.
(chid go another year w ithout it,” he
p:d Kessler, of F airbury, was call
said, "but a coat now will be worth ing on friends h ere Monday.
ic. • than it will la ter on because
A. C. Platz, of Wing, was a visitor
i } II do more good and besides a here Saturday.
, f
nicely painted, neatly appearing
Sam Roth and family of W eston,
ito use will sell quicker and bring a and Mrs. Tena Singer and family, of
b etter retu rn than one that has been near Chatsw orth spent Sunday with
{ Mowed to grow shabby for lack of a Mrs. W. A. Singer.

Bill Som ers w ent to Gary Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Kemnetx were
K ankakee guests T hursday.
C. W. Myers and fam ily and W. C.
P utnam and fam ily w ere F air bury
callers Friday.
Geo. Sm ith and fam ily, of Falrbury
w ere Sunday guests a t the C. W.
Myers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thewless were In
Em ington F riday evening.
F ra n k Quinn and family m otored
to Saunem in Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ahrends, of
Melvin, called a t th e home of Mrs.
Nellie K irkham Sunday.
Sylvia Hummel, of Chicago, spent
a portion of th e week with home
folks.
/
Grace Toohey was a F alrb u ry vis
ito r Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore w ere in
F o rrest Tuesday.
Rev. Jones preached his first ser
mon here Sunday and was well ap 
preciated by thp congregation.
J. T. Toohey and wife are in Chi
cago th is week.
"T he F o u r Leaved Clover," a Span
ish o peretta will be given by the pu
pils of the P leasan t Ridge school F ri
day evening, April 6th at the M. W.
A. hall u nder th e auspices of the La
dies Aid. Come and see a good en 
tertainm ent.
Miss G ertrude Hummel, dau g h ter
of Fidel Hummel and Jesse Haag, of
Cullom, w ere recently m arried, so ’tis
rum ored. P articu lars have not been
learned but any way their friends
wish them good luck.
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
The m ain trouble with the modern
dances is they are out of date before
you can learn them.
C. H. Rohde, C haisw orth's veteran
ju n k d ealer purchased four lots of
Elec Stebbins west of th e railroad on
Ash street in th e northw est part of
town. He has purchased the sm all
buildings which ho has been occupy
ing as a home on th e rear of the
Rosenboom Bros, business lots and is
moving his buildings and junk to his
new possession this week. Rosen
boom B rothers are hauling gravel
and m aking o th er preparations to be
gin work on th eir new double build
ing.
The Livingston county track meet
which is under the auspices of the
Livingston county School M asters'
Club, will be held a t the Falrbury
fair grounds this year, the second
week in May. In connection with
this m eet a tennis tournam ent will
be held at the F. T. H. S. courts.

FORS
in good
bedstead
rocker.

Advertisements will be inserted
under this head for one cent a word
per issue.
No advertisement to
count for lees than 15 cents, if paid
In advance, or 25 cents If charged.

ALE— T apestry davenport
condition; Bernice M artin
and springs a n d a Wicker
■Ifn.
Morris ( (m!9)
“ MGeorge
il

WANTED— A good, steady, gentle
manly salesm an to han d le a W ard’s
w agon in eastern Livingston county.
No experience needed. F o r full par
ticulars w rite prom ptly to Dr. W ard's
Medtckl Company, W inona, Minneso
ta. E stablished 1856.
(m 2 2 ap l2 )

Ever shown in this city is de
lighting many women and
misses at The Style Shop. The
styles are charming and ex
ceedingly becoming. Our own
creations and copies of the
many imported models—we
feature for today, smart
models at

FOR SALE— E lght-cyllndered Olds
FOR SALE— A few tons of alfalfa mobile; fo u r good tires.— F red Sny
(A pr6)
hay.— C unnington & Cording. m 29*) der.
FOR SALE—S. C. W hite Leghorn
WANT to h ear from ow ners having eggs for h atching; $4 p er 100.—
farm for sale; give p articu lars and Louis Voss, Cullom, III.
(m 29»)
lowest price. Jo h n J. Black, Chip
pewa Falls, W isconsin.
(m r29*)
FOR SALE— One 3-horse power
Fairbanks-M orse m agneto equipped
HARNESS OILING — B ring me engine. P ractically new. Cheap If
your harness now for oiling and your taken at once.— O rtm an Bros. (ni29)
discs for sharpening for spring work.
FOR SALE;— Second-hand sep ara
— Tony Dennewitz, 3} miles south
to r drive belt, cheap.— I. H. Todden.
and 3J m iles east of Chatsw orth.
(ap ! 2 *>
(t2 9 * )

FOR SALE— 'Tapestry davenport
FDR SALE— H atching Eggs and
Baby Chicks.
Bred-to-lay B arred — George Raising, P iper City. (a5»)
Rocks and Single Comb Anconas
from h ealthy and vigorous stock.
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Send fo r circulars.— ffm . Hoppe,
Cullom, 111.
(f2 2 tf)
FTed W arn er haB in stalled a radio
in his home.
WANTED— At once— m arried man
Go to church on Sunday and you'll
to do farm work. Apply to A rthur
N etherton, Melvin.
(m r!5 tf) feel b etter on Monday. ,
Josephine O'Neil w ent to El Paso
FOR SALE— 100 envelopes w ith today to spend the week end with
your re tu rn card printed in the cor relatives.
ner, 50c.— The Plaindealer.
E. C. Fuller, who has been fore
man of the B lade office in F alrbury
FOR SALE— Fishel Strain W hite for five years, has accepted a posi
Rock hatching eggs, 75c a setting.-— tion as advertising m anager of the
Mrs. F red H. Fike, 1J miles east of
Minot Daily News of M inot, N. D.
C hatsw orth.
(A12*)
FOR SALE— W hite Rock Baby
Chicks, $15 per hundred. Satisfac
tion guaranteed-— F ran k Zorn, Jr.,
Saunetnin, 111., Route 2.
(ap5»)
BABY CHICKS FOR SAI.Eleading varieties, Leghorns,
Reds a specialty, $14 per 100
H erm an Wolfe. Straw n. 111.

TH E ST T L E

SHOP

MRS. LULU McMULLEN, Prop

Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order
of their Good Envelopes.
please you.

They please others— they will

Samples free.

PAY CASH AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Cash and Carry

FOR SALE— 100 good w hite en
velopes. with retu rn cards printed
on the corner for 50 cents at The
P laindealer office.
FDR SALE— Setting Eggs from
Barred Rocks and Single Comb Reds.
Baby chicks $12.50 per 100. Hard
coal brooder stove.— Ed H. Marxmtller.
(tfM r22)
FOR SALE— Toulouse geese eggs
Mrs. Joe F errlas.
(in22tf)
FOR SALE— Fresh
Joe F errias.

milk cow.—
( ill 2 21f )

Cane Sugar,
10 lbs for ...

Peanuts, Large,
fresh roasted, lb

Head Lettuce,
per h e a d __

Rolled Oats, (J*1
90 lb. b a g ----T ’

FOR SALE— d n e fresh cow and
one m are coming 4 years old.-—Wm.
W isthuff, Chatsw orth.
(in22-29*)
SHELLING will still rem ain at 1}
cents.— I. H. Todden.
(a p l2 * )

Now is the time to buy your G arden Seeds and Onion Sets,

EASTER AT THI
REXALL STORE

Your own vine and fig tree—
TH E JOY AND PRID E OK YOUR
MANHOOD; THE HAVEN O F YOUR

Special Easter Candies,
Easter Perfumes,
Easter FloWers,
Easter Cards and an
especially nice line of
new Stationery.

OLD AGE.

WELL, WHY NOT?

W E WOULD LIK E TO SEE EVERY
MAN IN TH IS COMMUNITY THB
OWNER O F H I8 OWN HOME.

W E WOULD LIKE TO OPEN A
HAVINGS ACCOUNT FO R YOU TO
DAY' J i i THAT V E ^Y END.

CALL US WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES OR
FRESH VEGETABLES. WE APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Surplus •68,000.00
The Bank of flees hu end Protecttoo.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ILLINOIS

a m ity

G ro c e ry

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

■n m i i i i i i ii iu ilTIf

r , MARCH » , II

THE CHAT8WOKTII PL A IN PE A L E R

ferso/i<
J . W. F o rd m ade a business trip to
K ankakee Tuesday.
»
C. F. S hafer was in F airb u ry on
business Tuesday.
Chas. Dassow spent W ednesday
w ith friends in K ankakee.
Miss M yrtle C rites was in F a ir
bury between train s Friday.
•—T reat your oats w ith form alde
hyde f5r smut, Sold by Quinn.
Michael M urphy retu rn ed on Sat
urday from a ten days' visit w ith rel
atives in O ttaw a.
MlBaes M arguerite Donovan and
E dna Fruney spent W ednesday in
Chicago.
8heriff L. M. S h u g art and wife, of
Pontiac, w ere visitors h ere W ednes
day.
Misses Cora Sansbury and Ella
Lawless spent Sunday and Monday In
Chicago.
Miss Lola Quantock and Mrs. B ert
F arra g er w ere visitors In F airbury
Friday.
Cass H allam , of A urora, came
Monday to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hallam.
Mrs. J. E. Roach and Mrs. Jo 
sephine B itters were F airb u ry visit
ors on Monday.
J. C. C orbett and M. A. Forem an
attended a supervisors m eeting in
Pontiac W ednesday.
J. A. K errln s and S. L. Boeman
spent F riday m orning in Cullom a t
tending to business.
Mrs. B. McEvoy and children w ent
to El Paso Tuesday to atten d the
funeral of W illiam Cleary.
Mrs. P aul T runk and sister, Ber
nice K ratz and T heresa S to rr wer.
visitors in K ankakee W ednesday.
Miss R eta Miller w ent to Gibson
City, Tuesday to atten d the funeral
of her aunt, Mrs. Lee Miller.
Clayton McMullen w ent to Monticello, Ind., Monday to spend two
weeks w ith his grandm other.
Mrs. S. Bess, of F airb u ry , spent
Tuesday afternoon w ith h er g ran d 
m other, Mrs. E. A. JackBon.
Mesdames Jo h n Boughton and
W ilfred Graham were F airb u ry v isit
ors W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. O. A. Hill and two children
returned to th e ir hom e in C entralis
Tuesday evening a fte r a w eek's visit
w ith her m other, Mrs. H a rrie t Linn.
Miss Nellie B ram m er, who had
spent several weeks w ith her sister,
Mrs. F rank Pem berton, in Colfax, re
turned hom e th e la tte r p art of last
week.
Josephine O'Neil w ent to Piper
City Friday to atten d a play, "Tom
T hum b” and s^ent the w eek-end with
h er uncle and au n t, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
b ert Gibbons.
f
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn T ayler and lit
tle daughter, of Gilman, spent the
la tte r p art of last week w ith th e fo r
m er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Tayler.
Mrs. A. H. Chandler, of Cullom,
w as a visitor a t th e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis W alker, betw een train s
Tuesday m orning on h er way to Pe
oria.
Mrs. W. C. W atson and two child
ren and Raymond E n tw lstle retu rn ed
to their home in T ucker Tuesday a f
te r a visit w ith th e ir parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. E ntw lstle.
/
A team of horses attach ed to a
lum ber wagon and driven by Edw ard
F raney becam e’frightened a t a pass
ing autom obile In th e business sec
tion of the city Saturday evening and
ran away, An electric lig h t pole at
th e corner n ea r the Baldw in garage
stopped them w ith little dam age to
team , wagon o r driv er b ut the elec
tric light pole w as broken and requlr-'
ed some hurry-up work by Local
M anager Long to g ath er up th e ta n 
gled w ires berore anyone was elec
trocuted.

— W all paper, paints and window
glass a t Q uinn's.
Mrs. O. P. H am ilton, of F o rrest,
cam e W ednesday for a few days visit
w ith Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle.
Mrs. P. M. Roach, of Chicago,
spent T hursday night a t th e hom e of
her brother-in-law , J. E. Roach.
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Elllngwood
and daughters. Miss Jen n ie and Mrs.
F. A. W allrlch spent a few days th is
week in Chicago.
|
Leo H errin g er came hom e from
N otre Dame, Ind., W ednesday even
ing to spend th e E aster vacation w ith
his m other and sister.
M att Joyce retu rn ed Tuesday even
ing from Salina, Kan., w here he had
been to atten d th e fu n eral of his
uncle, the late W illiam H arrigan.
Miss Josephine C arpenter, who has
been visiting a t the A. B. K ohler and
A. K. B laine hom es for several dayB,
retu rn ed to Chicago W ednesday.
Miss Lucile E ntw lstle cam e hom e
to spend th e E aster vacation w ith
her m other, Mrs. Edw ard Entw lstle.
She atten d s school and resides w ith
her sister, Mrs. O. R. Allen at O tta
wa.
>
M rs. C. K leh m an d son, H en ry ,
le ft on F rid a y fo r G ran d J u n c tio n ,
la ., in resp o n se to w ord a n n o u n c in g
th e se rio u s illn ess of th e f o r m e r’s
b ro th e r, J o h n W ege.
M iss M arie
K lehm accom panied th em to F o rre st.

Jo h n Baldw in was a F o rrest visitor
T uesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. T. Bell w ent to W atseka
T uesday to visit h e r m other.
Mrs. M arg aret K oerner and sons
w ent to Cabery th is m orning..
Miss H elena A aron spent Friday
w ith relatives an d friends a t Straw n.
P o stm a ster H ugh Rice, 'of Piper
City w as in tow n on business Tues
day.Mrs. Jesse Moore w ent to Piper
City T uesday to visit her son, Fred
Kem netx an d fam ily.
Mrs. H. H. G erbracht, of P ip er
City, visited h e r m other, Mrs. Ger
tru d e M aurltsen Tuesday.
P o stm aster O’Neil was laid • up a
portion of the p ast week w ith an
acu te a tta c k of indigestion.
G eorge M egquler and W. I. Lovenstein m otored to Gilman Tuesday
w here th e la tte r attended to business.
Mrs. R ita Keely and d au g h ter, Dor■othy, cam e T uesday for a visit a t the
hom e of Mrs. T. H. Aaron and daugh
ter.
Mrs. G eorge Strobel retu rn ed on
S unday from a th ree w eeks’ visit
w ith h er d au g h ter, Mrs P ed ro Mayol
a t Chicago.

Mrs. E lm er J’e a rso a spent Monday
In Pontiac.
Go to church on Sunday and you’ll
feel b e tte r on Monday.
A. G. N orm an is confined to his
home w ith an a ttac k of sciatic rhuematfsm.
W illiam and E rasm u s Shols are
hom e from th e U. of I. for the E aster
vacation.
Mesdamea P e te r K urtenbaeh, Sr.,
Owen K urtenbaeh and Miss C atherine
Carney are spending today in K an
kakee.
T hom as Fields, w ho moved from
C hatsw orth to M em a two years ago
to have charge of th e I. C. section
has been tran sfe rred to Cropsey.
T he F reshm en class a t the C hats
w orth tow nship high school will give
a “ F resh m an S tu n t Show” in the
school auditorium on Friday evening,
April 6th a t 8:15.

Mrs. Jo h n Brosn&han w ent to
Foosland Tuesday to visit h er bro
ther.
.
Mrs. G eorge Bouhl is still very low
a t h e r home in th e n o rth p art of
town.
Born to Mr. an d Mrs. Jesse A rm 
strong * n T hursday, March 22, a
dau g h ter.
Mrs. E. A. Jackson has been d a n 
gerously ill since W ednesday of last
week and death is looked for most
any tim e.

iting money in a tomb. Its a cold-blooded, som
ber undertaking.

Easter G ift

Here you are made to feel perfectly at home
You know that you are dealing with flesh-and
blood men like yourself.

T he g ift of je w e lry th a t
a d d s to th e m odish effect of
th e new sp rin g co stu m e is
as w elcom e as a cloudless
E a s te r S unday.
O u r new S p rin g displays
a re now com plete. So m any
d a in ty , choice q u a lity but in
expensive, a rtic le s a re h ere,
th a t choosing am E a s te r g ift
is as p leasu re-g iv in g to you
as receiving it is fo r y o u r
frien d .
G ive jew elry
E aBter gifts.

fo r

Such a b rillian t collection of
Spring and E aster chapeaux
and every one a t a record low
price. Every H at in a style
highly
co rrect— copies
of
F rench H ats, o u r o # n creations
and H ats from leading Amer
ican designers.
Pokee, helm ets, close-fitting
brim s, H ats w ith veils, H ata of
plum age and
w ide-brim m ed
creations— w ith all th e new
Spring shades featured.

MISS S A N S B U R Y
Chatsworth, Illinois

W hy— they ever

SMILE!
If you like a friendly bank, you will like THIS
bank.

W hy not open an account with us to

day and see for yourself?

your
•

C IT IZ E N S

H. H. Smith

BA N K

Jew eler and O ptom etrist
P ontiac, 111.
TH E HALLMARK STORE

CHATSWORTH,

SUNDAY, A PR IL 2ND

Bebe Daniels and Nita Naldi
‘GLIMPSES OF THE MOON
T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL 5TH

JO H N G ILBERT
— in —

“Calvert Valley”

“The JUt”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
A PR IL 3D & 4TH
\ MARY MILES M INTER
— In—

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
A PR IL 6TH & 7TH
MARY M ILES MINTER
— in—

“Druim of Fate”

“Tillie”

Coming— “Bella Dona” .

Next Sunday “Grumpy1

C E R T A I N L Y
i

NEW ARRIVALS IN

M ILLIN ER Y
for E aster—

Not so with THIS bank.

Chatsworth, Illinois

v

I t is n o t a new idea. IK^ien you
bought your w atch ten years or
m ore ago, you w ere p articu lar
ab o u t it being stylish. And it Is
Just as much o u t of d ate today as
th e s h irt th a t pulls over th e head,
o r an y th in g else of a decade ago.
T oday’s w atches a re th in n er, sm al
ler, m ore convenient, handsom er,
m ore reliable. Come in and look
over th e new est models. You owe
it to yourself to c a rry a stylish
w atch. Buy one.

W. A. COUGHLIN
JEWELER

w

Doing business with some banks is like depos

KOZY THEATRE

MATT MOOItE *
RA LPH GRAVEL
— In—

h

Special
8avlngs
D epartm ent

Mrs. B. V. Newman, Mrs. G. F.
B ennett and Miss L inda H anna w ent
to P ip er City today, to atten d an O.
E. S. school of instruction.
T he big P aram ount picture, "The
Glimpses of the M oon" which will be
show n a t the Kozy th e a tre Sunday,
April 1 st, has ju st finished running
a t th e Tivoli th e atre in Chicago.

A WEEK AT THE

MONDAY, A P R IL 2D

I

THE STEPHEN H ERR BANKING FOOT

Mrs. W eltha Bliss, who lost her
rig h t h and a t the w rist In a cornMisses C arrie and Jo H all w ent to
h u sk in g m achine la st fall, has secure- A rthur, S atu rd ay to visit Rev. and
ed an artificial hand which she is Mrs. E. C. Shute and to sign the final
able to use successfully.
n atu ralizatio n papers for Rev. Shute
L ester F elt, of W aukee, Iowa, ac as he and his wife expect to sail for
com panied hiB grandm other, Mrs. England^on May 10 and it was neces
Lucy McKinley, who had spent the sary to have the final papers before
w
in ter a t th e L ouis Felt hom e in sailing.
M rs. C has. B u ssa rd a n d M rs. Jo h n
W
aukee, to h er hom e near C hats
R osenboom , of F a irb u ry , sp e n t T u es
w
o
rth , S aturday. He will also visit
d ay w ith th e fo r m e r's m o th e r, Mrs.
o th e r relatives an d friends in this
M arie R osenboom .
vicinity.
C hoosing An

' M iss Z ita C o rb e tt an d little siste r,
M rs. H . W ikoff, w ho resid es w ith
A d a u g h te r a rriv e d a t th e h o m e of M ary, w e n t to C hicago today to spend
Dr. and Mrs. W . J. B row n, a t P ip e r th e w eek-end
w ith
A tto rn e y and h e r d a u g h te r , M rs. F ra n k J o h n s s .’
n ear L a llo g u e , re a c h e d h e r 75th
C ity, T h u rsd a y , M arch 22d. T hey M rs. T hos. L aw less.
h av e nam ed h e r R oselyn M arie an d
M r. a n d M rs. H en ry Ja c k so n , of b ir th d a y one d ay la s t w eek. N inety
frie n d s help ed h e r rem e m b e r th e oc
sh e w eighs 6 3-4 pounds.
P a to n , Io w a, cam e W ed n esd ay to as
casio n by sen d in g h e r b irth d a y card s.
Dr. an d Mrs. W m . H a n n a , d a u g h  s is t in c a rin g f o r th e fo r m e r’s m o th 
M rs. W ikoff h a s a n u m b e r of relate r, Miss L in d a, an d son, H arv ey , e r, M rs. E. A. Ja c k s o n .
itv es a ro u n d C h a rlo tte and C h a ts
m o to red to G ood ian d , S a tu rd a y to
J . S y lv e ste r B u rg o o n , of P itts b u rg ,
visit th e fa m ilie s of Je sse a n d Bloice P a., w ho h ad been v is itin g h is cousin, w o rth w ho jo in ed in c o n g ra tu la tin g
H an n a, T h ey re tu rn e d hom e S u n  M rs. T. H. A aro n , le ft M onday fo r a ,Mrs. W ikoff.
M iss L u cile C ro n in w ho is a sen io r
day.
v is it w ith re la tiv e s in C hicago.
a t V illa De C h a n te l a t Rook Islan d ,
O rtm a n B ro th e rs h a v e so ld R adiG ra n d m a S pence, m o th e r of Clem cam e h om e to sp en d th e E a s te r vaca
ola G ran d o u tf its th e p a st w eek to S pence, re s id in g s o u th e a s t of tow n,
tio n w ith h e r m o th e r,
M rs. N ana
E d w ard S tie g e r a t C ullom a n d A r su ffered a s tro k e of p a ra ly sis last
C ronin.
th u r N e th e rto n liv in g s o u th e a s t of W ed n esd ay an d is se rio u sly ill.
It seem s th a t ab o u t h a lf of the
C h a tsw o rth . B o th a re th e $350
O ne of th e first p o st-L en ten affairs
m a le p o p u la tio n o f th e city is w re s tl
rad io s.
w ill be a public parcel p o st b a zaar in g w ith som e k in d of an epidem ic
P re s id e n t W a rre n H a rd in g re c e n t w hich w ill be sp o n so red
by th e re se m b lin g flu o r g rip . Severe h e a d 
ly selected th r e e m oving p ic tu re s to 'D a u g h te r s of Isab ella . It w ill be held
a ch es, b ack ach e, so re bow els, an d a
be show n in h is p riv a te c a r on h is in th e K. of C. club roomB on th e
la n g u id -c a n ’t-m ove-an-ineh so rt ol a
tr ip th a t a re to be Bhown in th e Kozy e v e n in g of A pril 10th.
M iss Alice feelin g . A h e a lth y cough an d a poor
by M an ag er O ’M alley v ery soon. T h ey M u rta u g h is c h a irm a n of th e bazaar,
a p p e tite go alo n g w ith it. More men
a re "B e la D o n a ," " T h e C overed W a 
i S tre e t C o m m issio n er IhV lile h ad a seem to be affected at p re s e n t th a n
g o n ,” a n d “ G ru m p y ."
’’little " o p p o sitio n in s tre e t d ra g g in g w om en. T h e re seem s to be little r e 
F re d S ch affer, w ho it w hs a n n o u n c  T u esd ay . Lloyd K em n itz co n stru c te d lief ex cep t m edical c a re and avoiding
ed la s t w eek h a # sold hip g a ra g e ,
a re la p se .
Som e a re now h av in g
b u ild in g a n d lo ts in th e e a st p a r t of
th e ir second a tta c k in a few w eeks.
to w n to C h a rle s
S ch ro en , in fo rm s
S u n sh in e an d th e b racin g p u re sp rin g
th e P la in d e a le r th a t he w ill re m a in
a tm o sp h e re o u g h t to h elp d riv e aw ay
in b u sin e ss a s h e h a s to k e n a lease
th e p est.
o n th e place fro m th e new ow ner.
M onday's w est b o u n d p a ss e n g e r

loads of "In cu rab le’’ In s a n e ‘p atien ts
which w ere being taken from the
K ankakee to th e B artonvllle asylum .
One car contained men and th e o th e r
women, th e re being 136 ail told.
Mrs. Grace' M. Steeley of Bloom
ington, P ast G rand W orthy M atron of
th e E astern Stars, held a school of
in stru ctio n for th e C hatsw orth ch ap 
te r on W ednesday afternoon arid eve
ning. A good-sized crowd w as In a t
tendance, five ch ap ters being rep re
sented. Bloom ington, Colfax, F o rrest,
P ip er City and C hatsw orth. A hot
d in n er was served a t 6 o’clock, con
sisting of baked ham , buns and b u t
ter, m ashed potatoes and gravy, sa l
ad, pie w ith w hipped cream and cof
fee. Mrs. Steeley w ent to P ip er City
today to hold a school for th e Piper
City chapter.
-•♦"Alderman F red Snyder and S treet
Com m issioner Bouhle hitched up the
new gasoline tra c to r and road d rag
S aturday and gave several of the
d irt streets a much needed leveling.
O ther streets w ere gone over Monday
and now m ost of th e mud holes of
ten days ago are in good shape. The
engine seem s to w ork fine and as
long as a m ajo rity of o u r stree ts a re
d irt an engine and d rag are a m ighty
good investm ent for a tow n as n o th 
ing will h u rt a town more, in th e
estim ation of visitors, th an unkept
streets.

i i i i i h

H arvey Koaenboom Is on the sick

A Real Value for Men and
Young Men

For Very Latest Suits with 2 Pair
of Pants, Blue and Brown, with
Fine White Stripe. Guaranteet
100% Wool. Come In and Look
‘Em Over.
ASK FOR COUPONS

T he H om e of H a rt S chaffner St Marx

Chatsworth,

Illinois
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It Was Too Expensive

MICKLE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL
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It s a t i e t i e s t h e
s w e e t to o th a n d
a id s d i g e s t i o n .
P le a s u r e an d
b e n e fit c o m b in e d .

AW, WHAT’S THE USE
NEWSSTAND

These Darn Train Talkers Ought to Be Put

C Western Newspaper Union

GiMMt A COPY OF EVERT IWPERYOU
HAVE. - I WANNA LOOK UP THE
—, ADS ON WM WAY IN TOWN AN1
TRY TO GET AN IDEA UJHAT
| To GIVE THE WIFE FOR. HER.

HELLO FEATHER-HEAD, OLD ToP f HOW
ARE TA — SAT YOU OUGHTTA BEEN
ON THE. PARTY I WAS ON LAST NIGHT

L.,----- - Birthday r---------

w indy bill w a s T h e r e , so w a s jimmy haw es ,
a n ’ GOE RlSELEY, an * HOMER SPRAGUE, AN’

OS HERING - IT WAS SOME PARTY —
------ , f i r s t we etc. - etc. - ere
(------

Th e u s e ! - r
EVEN A CHANCE TO
TURN
A
PAGE.
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Shoe Polishes
and establish paying business
in spare time. 125 different
Toys and Novelties can be
made with our casting forms.

B ig

R 'm e m b e r

WH£w The old car was
<rit attention it u k o to

E v e n ts

in

th e

L iv e s

o f L ittle

Unlimited m arket Experience un
necessary. Write for catalog No. 101.
N. Y. ART BRONZE WORKS
432 East 17th St. New York City

M e n
WISH I HAP s f A R f E P
SAVING WHEN I W/K

new allreceive

HIS * 6 t

amp-

.

baby

CH ICK S

Pure Bred English
White Leghorns
Send for lnatructlra ca ta lo g s* .

neper's Peep Hatchery A Poultry Fans
Box 24. BoUaaS, Mich.

Put and Taka.
Eleanor, at three, was very fond of
her chewing gum, yet promptly obeyed
when one day tier mother told her to
put It III the coal scuttle because din
ner was ready. However, she w as
soon chewing again, so m other ex
claim ed: "Why, Eleanor, 1 thought
your gutn
us In the coal scuttle I”
And haliy sweetly lisped, "It wuth. but
now 1th over here where me Is 1“

Ought to Be Happy.
“W hat Is an Ideal marrlngeT”
“When the man gets a treasure and
the woman gets a treasury.”

THE DAY YOU STARTED
A

(C serdeiit.

ITNINK
66y
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SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

“V aseline" Petroleum Jelly should be
accounted s household m ainstay. A
fe w o f thsm are burnt, soree, b listers,
cu ts. It comes In b o ttles—a t all d rug
g ist* and general stores.
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There are scores
of reasons why
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Boiler than Pills
For L iv e r Ills,
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hR Tonight —
Tomorrow Alright

RADIO R A L F A N D HIS FR IE N D S
JUST KEEP
TOUR SHIRT <X
SO ti, AHO I ’LL
SAVE

YES!
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w h e r e is
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The Movie Queen—Hub!
The Doctor—I told you to Maud pen
fectly etUI and drew three or fonr dees
breathe.
The Movie Queen—Oh, I get you.
Why didn’t yon tell me to regtetar
emotion T
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FIVE EX-GOVERNORS AUVE
MELVIN

W Nr la OlfiMt and Danaan Young**
•» S ta ts ’* Fortnar O h la f* -

All Lawyoro.

,

Springfield.—Whiling away
the
yearg after aervlng aa governor of a
greet atate aeeina to be no dlBcnlt
trick for the five living governor)) of
lllinola. Stm pursuing the same jealous
mistress they wooed of yore, the five
erstwhile first men of the state are of
ficially listed as lawyers.
Just how closely they stick to court
ing this lady of frequently elusive
charms Is not disclosed by the records,
but certain It Is that Charles 8. Deneen and Edward F. Dunce are ac
tively engaged In the profession, while
Joseph W. Flfer, Richard Yates and
Frank O. Lowden are by no means on
the retired list.
Mr. Flfer, In his eighty-third year.
Is enjoying the sunset years of a
crowded life still prominent and ef
fectively active In public affairs. lie
was born at Staunton, Va.
Coming out of the Civil war, he en
tered Wesleyan university at Bloom
ington. After serving ns corporation
counsel of Bloomington and later
sta le’s attorney of Mcl>enn county, he
was chosen stute senator. In 1800 he
was elected governor on the Repub
lican ticket.
He was o member of the late con
stitutional convention. In which his
advice and counsel played an Impor
tant role. He presented the “king
cnn do no wrong" arguments. In a t
tempting to qimsh Indictments against
Governor Small. He lives In Blooming
ton.
Two governor lnte»vened between
Governor Flfer and Governor Yates.
They were Governor Altgel'l anil Gov.
John R. Tanner, both dead.
Of the state’s ‘Jd governors, Ulclinrd
Yatos Is tin* only one whose father
also was governor. Just 10 years to
a day after Ids father was nominated
governor. Mr. Yates received the same
compliment from the Republican patty.
On Ills retirement. ex-Governor Yales
took up tils permanent residence In
Springfield, moving hls home from
Jacksonville, where he was horn la
Charles S. Deneen Is the youngest of
the living governors, lie will have n
birthday i.ext May 4, when he will
sixty years old. He was a governor at
forty-two. Hx-Governor Deneer. was
born In Kdwardsvllle In 1SC3.
Should Grow Asparagus.
Urhnint.—The gardener who desires
an everbearing vegetable Immure
from Into frosts and droughts of sum
mer, and which yields a dally harvest
for six weeks, should cultlvnt* tie as
paragus, ib-si rllied by the agricultural
college n < the list per cent vegetable
crop. Asparagus will tome up year
after year without •hinting, an t after
Its harvest period becomes a grin—fully
plumed ornament rntb»r than l!i“ des
olate, cvergrown tfgly plant usmilly
left v ia n most vegetables Imvc dis
tributed their wares, it Is pointed out
Postal Employees to Meet.
Springfield.—More than 1 non Illi
nois postmasters anil postal employee*
are expected here April Id for th “
atate postal conference. Postmaster
William Conkllng I* attempting to se
cure the services of the postmaster
general anil assistant for the meeting.
Group meetings will he held In the
morning and a general session In the
afternoon, according to present plans.
Reduced appropriations this year nre
expected to cut dow i the usual attend
ance.
W ants Cahokia to Be Park.
Rellevllle.—Agitation for the pur
chase of Monks’ mound as a slate park
has roused historians to dr-tnnnd a
similar action for th e old village of
Cahokia, the oldest {«rioaaent settle
ment In Illinois.
Transferred to Aurora.
Aurora.—H. D. Brown, Chicago, was
appointed superintendent of the Au
rora division of the Burlington rail
road, with headquarters at Aurora. It
Is the biggest division or. tb? Burling
ton system In Illinois. Mr. Blown sue.
ceeds C. D. I’fiketipuugli, wlio bus
been appointed general superintendent
of Missouri line* at St. i/ouls.

Dr. Hamn, of P&xton, was a visitor
here Sunday.
Ed, D letlerle waa a Gibson City
caller S aturday.
Miss Mulcahey Is visiting w ith her
parents this week.
E. Pierce of Paxton, was a visitor
In Melvin Monday.
Miss Evelyn Meyers spent Saturday
w ith relatives in Roberts.
Leon Paddock, of Paxton, was a
Melvin visitor F riday evening.
Miss K atherine K enipf spent the
week end a t h er home In Paxton.
Miss H ilda K enw ard, of D ecatur,
Is expected hom e to spend E aster.
Jack Russel, of R oberts, was a
Melvin visitor S aturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. letal w ent to Chi
cago Saturday for a few days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W eber and
family were Gibson City callers S at
urday.
The stu d en ts of M. C. H. S. took
th e ir th ird q u arte r exam s Thursday
and Friday.
W alter A rends was a Gibson vis
itor Friday.
Cy S tu ren b erg ’s sister and niece,
of South D akota, are visiting here.
George De Fries, of South Dakota,
Is visiting with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Mary Beck spent F riday and
Saturday with Louis Yackee and fam
ily of Roberts.
Harold Bouudy spent Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Lewis Beck
and family.
Miss Louella Arends, who teaches
in Gibson, spent the week end at
home.
Miss Amy Greenhalgh visited with
her Bister in Champaign during tho
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson and
family were Chatsworth visitors Sun
day evening.
Mrs. Carl S trubhar returned home
Friday evening after a visit with rel
atives In Eureka.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Williams spent
Sunday with the la tte r ’s parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Pullen.
Misses Clara Iehl and Laverna
Johnson were GlbBon City visitors
Friday afternoon.
Wayne Thompson, Leland Dillman,
and Lorln Cooper w ere R oberts vis
itor's Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M arion Lewis visited
with frineds and relatives In Gibson
City Saturday afternoon.
Miss Zora De Fries who, teaches in
Chicago, cam e home Tuesday to
spend E aster vacation.
Mike and R uth S chum acher a t 
tend church a t the new L utheran
church In Sibley Sunday.
Miss Naomi Miller could not come
back to finish teaching the rest of
the week on account of Illness.
Miss Norlne Meyers, who atten d s
Brown's Business College at D ecatur,
is taking a two w eeks’ vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M iller and Dor
othy were en tertain ed at th e home of
Daniel Meyers aud fam ily Sunday.
Mrs. H arry Gaines, of Maywood,
Is visiting h er m other, Mrs. Onno
Arends and o th er relatives here.
The M. C. H. S. o rch e stra played
for the d istric t m eeting of th e I. O.
O. F. Monday evening.
Ed Beck, who Is w orking at
Springfield, will spent E a ste r with
his m other and o th er relatives and
friends.
W illiam Holmes' house cau g h t on
fire Sunday m orning. T he fire was
put out before m uch dam age could
be done.
Misses Thelm a King, Elizabeth
Olmbel, R uth Schum acher and Mike
Schum acher were Gibson City callers
Saturday.
Gus Otto who has been visiting
with his ra th e r and b ro th er at L0 3
Angeles, California, retu rn ed home
last week. He reports having a very
nice time.

Paint or Varnish is a Protecting Skin for
W hatever it Covers
||
When you w alk on a v ar
nished floor, you walk on
varnish-—not on wood.
W hen rain strik es a p ain t
ed house, It wots the paint—
th e house stays dry.

, H untington J a m e s attended th e d is
tric t meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schum acher
cam e home W ednesday from Y ank
ton, S. D. recently. Mrs. Schum acher
la a little improved.
T he M. C. H. S. o rch estra is getting
ready for a concert to be given some
t|m e In April. They purchased a
new piano for the building.
Leo McKenna, Mike Schum acher
and Misses M artha Meiers and T hel
ma King atten d ed th e show in C hats
w orth S aturday evening.
Mrs. Chas. In ster, who teaches
school a t Bradley, will spend the
E aster vacation w ith her parents
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yackee and
fam ily visited w ith Mrs. Yackee’s
m other, Mrs. Mary Beck and family
th is week.
Geo. T u rn er and fam ily were able
to be up town Saturday. They all
have been very seriously ill and could
not get any one to help them .
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Thompson and
little dau g h ter, of A shkum, spent
Sunday aftrenoon w ith Mr. and Mrs.
F ra n k Thompson and fa p ily here.
T he Ju n io rs and Seniors p u rch as
ed th eir class rings and pins from
Mr. Hoover, of Gibson, la st week.
They will bo h ere in about three
weeks.
Gibson City, Paxton, Piper City,
Guthrie, Thawville, Elliot and Mel
vin I. O. O. F. lodges were represent
ed here at the district meeting Mon
day evening.
Miss Ethel Miller went to Gibson
City Tuesday evening to attend the
funeral of her grandm other who
died Sunday afternoon. The services
were held Wednesday.
A strange man entered into the
home of Loyd Thompson Saturday
evening. Mrs. Thompson and son.
Junior, who were home left as he
entered and went to neighbors. It is
not known who the man is altho the
sheriff has been working on the ease.

0-

CULLOM CLIPPINGS

(M ostly from th e Chronicle)
Miss Helen V anH orn and brothers,
Miss G ertrude H um m el and Jeaae
B arn ard and C urtis, of Denver, Colo.,
who cam e to atten d th e funeral of A. H oag w ere m arried a t Pontiac on
th e ir cousin, E lm ore Raboln, have re W ednesday, March 7th. The groom
is th e son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
tu rn ed to Colorado.
Haag, of Cullorn, and Is a progressive
Jo h n Daube, of Chatsw orth, re  young farm er. T he brid e form erly
tu rn ed home on W ednesday m orning held th e position of teach er in the
of last week a fte r visiting a t the Cullorn village schools, and is well
hom e of hls B ister, Mrs. Louis W ag known to Cullorn people. T heir many
ner.
friends extend congratulations. They
W ord was received in Cullorn last a re residing on the Leonard H aag
week of th e m arriage of Raymond farm so u th of Cullorn.
F arm er. Raymond went to Idaville,
Ind., som e years ago with his g ran d 
p aren ts, and has been engaged in
farm ing.

Ernst

W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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I llin o is

E ven M o re In
D em a n d
The Ford Sedan is accepted everywhere as
the car for the family. A convenient car to
drive, comfortable to ride in and it affords
so much pleasure at such low cost that its
use is practically universal.
Finer upholstery, adjustable window regu
lators and refinements in chassis construc
tion have built up quality and yet the price
has never been so low.

HENDERSON & SHEELEY

C H IR O P R A C T O R S
PALMER GRADUATES
Office H ours— 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5; 7 to 8.
Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over C itizens H ank, CHATSWORTH
Lady A ttendant in afternoon a t Chatsw orth.
In CULLOM, over F lessner’s Store, T uesday, T h u rsd ay and S aturday
8 :0 0 to 18:00 o'clock A. M.

Tl.e demands for this car are so great that
delay may prevent your getting delivery.
List your order now. A small down pay
ment—the balance on easy terms.
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F o rd prices h a ve n ever been sc low
F ord q u a lity h a s n ever been so h t* h

Baldwin’s Fire Proof
Garage

ELIMINATE YOUR MOTOR TROUBLES BY
USING TORPEDO GASOLINE

33

F O B
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Incubator users find Sunshine Kerosene superior to all others.
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S E D A N

Prices to suit all.

Ortman Brothers

1
m

Nature is Waiting fo r a Chance!

I llin o is O il C o m p a n y
H. F. BUSHMAN, Manager

, r:

THE PALACE OF SWEETS

Other Illinou Oil Company products, such as Kerosene, Oils
and Greases are equally good.

H. L. BORK & SON

.

W e have recently purchased some excellent
new Candy receipes and believe you will not
find better chocolates and other high-class
Candy that we make. It's clean, pure and
reasonably priced. Try some for Easter.

Plug up the Leaks
That Eat Into
Your Profits

George F lessner left last T h u rs
day fo r S treato r to tak e charge of a
G reat Am erican Chain grocery store
as m anager. "S ilv er’’ will try out
the job for a few weeks and may take
It perm anently.
A. J. G assier retu rn ed the tax
books to Pontiac last week. Andy
A rat-proofed granary and
collected about $37,000, or approxi
corn crib, a concrete feeding
m ately tw o-thirds of the taxes for
floor, a warm stable, a sanitary
S ullivan tow nship.
concrete-floored hog house that
you can disinfect quickly and
Charles Hahn Is reported to be im
cheaply— these will block the
proving from a severe case of rheu
profit-ieaks and make
this
matism. Charles came home from
year’s returns greater than
Chicago several weeks ago and has
ever.
been bedfast since.
Better do it early while your
labor is not very busy. You
T he degree team of the Cullorn
can turn a loss into profit.
D aughters of Rebekah lodge will go
lo Emington tonight to institute a
t ’liristofer Lump Coal $7.00
new lodge at that place. Mrs. A. H.
Du Quoin Lump C oal 0.50
Cook has been commissioned deputy
Plenty of cement on hand
of the new lodge and has charge of
also.
the institution. Quite a number of
members of the lodge will accompany
the team to Emington tonight.
The Sullivan township caucus hel-l
at the Cullorn village hall did not
stir up much excitement. William
B arner was ill and unable to take
C hatsw orth, Illinois
charge of the meeting so W. W. Zol
linger filled the chair. William B ar
About half of the men who can ner was placed in nomination lo suc
whistle a lune learned to do it on
pay-day.
If a Chatsworth girl can pass her
th irtieth birthday without detection
she begins to think the dates In the
family bible have been mixed up.
— How is your supply or printed
A f - T c C T I O N S c f a n y o f th o
That is all she asks.
fo llo w ing p orta m a y bo cousod
envelopes and letterheads?
Better
Nature at every moment
b y r e r v e » .m p i n g e d o t t h o
look them over now and place an or
S p ire b y o o jh lu io t o d v e rttb rg :
of your existence is sta n d 
der for more so you will have them
ing by your side, a silent
BRAIN
when you need them.
guardian of your body.
EYES
Dul you must not ignore
EARS
Nature or treat her dis
NOSE
THROAT
dainfully. You must give
ARMS
her an opportunity to
HEART
work unhindered in your
fU o o tr S c H y _ /2 r
body. The brain is the
great generator of the
vWOSTCMACH
nerve energy, which is
V
PANCREAS
the basis of body func
Engine— air cooled—
VV 'E L r E fi
tion. This nerve energy
■■ single cylinder.
Delco
is the cu rren t which is
• ■ Light Battery Ignition.
iV,;.iALL cc'■WEL
transm itted over
t Ue
' n f T—
r*
EL
;; Simple mixing valve. Opnerve cables to the var
i T f. ’ ORGANS ious organs, tissues and
;; erates on kerosene, gasos
.O I EOS
cells of the body. When
: lene or natural gas. Selfg...... ”
you turn off the electric
V. cranking. Splash system
light switch you do not expect the light to burn. Do you think
of lubrication.
Special
you have any more right to expect your organs to function when
features— no faulty magthe current is turned off? If Nature cnn get her forces from the
;; nets or carbureter and
brain to the tissue cell, health will result. If the bony segments of
your spino press upon the nerves, you should not hesitate to have
;; only one place to oil.
them placed in alignment by a Chiropracfor. Consultation and
Spinal Analysis Free.

m m m m m rn

EASTER CANDIES FOR YOUNG
AND OLD

v t

R ight varnish, right paint,
save the surface and so save
all.
We will he glad to ta lk
p ain tin g w ith you a t any
tim e.

L

mm—

ceed him self as supervisor and was
nom inated w ithout opposition. A lbert
Stleger, deputy sheriff, and J. A.
H eckelm an were nom inated aa con
stables, and C lark K lnganorth aa Sul
livan C enter cem etery tru stee.

V vV

Remove th e varnish or
paint. Then you walk on the
wood— and w ear It out. Or
th e rain strik e s the house
and soak* into the bare
wood. Decay Is Inevitable.

Phono 240B
PAINTERS, DECORATORS

Sheet*, president of th e I. O.
IO. Miss
F. orphan hom e a t Lincoln and

'

References— Cttlams Bank, Cfaatasworth or Fanners’ Trust M Saving*
Bank, Ashkum, III.
Telephone No. 100
~rr.r

'£r.
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• Whack at
County Fann Bureau
The following article, a^lch was
clipped from the Grain D ealers' Jour
nal, la submitted by Thos. J. Ford as
his views and does not reflect the
opinions of The Plaindealer.
"From tim e imm emorial farm ers
as a class have been looked upon as
persons who may be easily persuaded
to play the other fellow's gam e."
“Once upon a tim e the lightning
the farm ers
rig h t and left. It finally got so warm
fo r the sw indlers that they discarded
th eir rod method for the get-richquick scheme. Then appeared on the
scene the gold brick, followed closely
by the Red Lion w heat and Bohemian
oats. They ail took their pound of
flesh. Yet it was rarely th a t the vic
tim s would fall twice fo r th e same
game.
T he farm er, being a born
gam bler and a good sport, held on
until his money was exhausted, but
he played no favorites. He took one
at a tim e and they all gave him the
lemon squeeze."
“ Of course these coarse methods
had their day and the tim e came for
a reshuffle of the cards and a more
refined method of persuading the
farm er to lay down his hand and
perm it the other fellow to rake in
the checks, and those who have not
pulled down the blinds of reason and
had not their vision obscured, can
easily discern the motives on the part
of farm organization leaders who are
now renewing th eir efforts to re
pledge some of the old members and
gather in as many new recruits as can
be persuaded to invest in the threeyear gold brick certificates. That
many will bite goes w ithout saying.
This may be the fifty-seventh variety
cultivated for the farm er’s special
panacea for all his ills.”
"The Farm Bureau march started
Feb. 15. The leaders ride in ma
chines paid for by its contributing
members; the farm ers foot it, ac
companied by clowns, who give a
royal exhibition, "How to monkeyize
the farm er without letting him have
the gland."
“The next act on the program,
"How we saved the farm ers billions
of dollars.” Ju st where these far
m ers live that have been beneficiaries
the Lord only knows. It is certainly
more than one county removed from
the Farm Bureau headquarters."
"As a rule, we find them dealing
in questionable, glittering generali
ties, never specific, always careful In
making statem ents so they cannot
be checked up in all instances. The
members who m ake th e wheels re
volve by supplying th e money are not
in the confidence of th e leaders.”
“ I will ask any member. Did you
ever receive a printed statem ent set
ting forth w hat had been accomplish
ed in th e past three years, or for the
past six years for that m atter, that
has added a single penny to your
bank account? 1 don’t w ant this
schoolboy talk about saving money
on culling chickens and on fertilizer.
Any m erchant would have saved you
equally sb much, had you given him

rod sw indle captured
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w ants to tell you In a whisper.

Woman’s Case Amazes
Chatsworth
A business m an's wife suffered for
two years w ith . sore, w atery eyes,
which pained day and night. Finally
she tried simple cam phor, hydrastis,
witchazel, etc., as mixed In Lavoptik
eye wash. This helped h er AT ONCE.
A nother lady reports "it leaves eyes
cool and fresh .” One Binall bottle
Lavoptik usually helps ANY CASE
weak, strained or inflam m ed eyes.
Aluminum eye cup F R E E .— Will C.
Quinn, Chatsw orth,
(A-4)
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Fords M a d e Duruig Month of February

lyAtKlscape Designs Furnished*
Garden o- Orchard Ftriits*
Evergreens for Wndbreaks*
Ao /feents-_>6u deal Direct
/few 3 6 to A n n u a l
C a ta lo g « F k ti>
Information on Planting
W r ite To d a y
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’•They will com e back and say. * D etroit, Mich., March 23— W ith
“ We saved the farm ers 'steen mil- 116,080 Ford cars sold a t retail In
lions, by recom m ending T rum ble F ebruary, a new record for the shortw heat.” Since when have they re- *aI m onth in the year has been esplaced th e S tate E xperim ent Sta- tablishetl. F ebruary sales exceeded
t]o n ?»
.
| those of Jan u ary by m ore th an 15,"T he thinking farm er, who posses-, 000 and marked the eleventh m onth
see an analytical tu rn of m ind, will j *11 which Ford sales have topped the
find in my contentions much food for 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 line.
thought. How a man can be fooled j
This sales record bears out prediccontinually indicates th e desperation . tions made at the opening of tho
of mind which has settled upon some year th at an acute shortage in Fords
of our farm ers. Until the F arm Bur- , cars *s certain and this shortage is
eau gets into a practical way of doing , expected to be felt w ithin the next
things and builds from th e bottom i t wo m onths with the increased
up, instead of the top down, then j volume of car buying which is always
every farm er should hold on to his atten d a n t upon the spring months.
$3U. Or, if you w ant an even break, | Even the high production schedule
ile your check to the leg of a wild set at the Ford Motor Company’s fac
goose.”— Chas. F. R itter, M orral, O. lory here, which will reach 6,000
cars and trucks a day about April 1.
will be unable to meet the apparent
O FFIC IA L PROCEEDINGS
Of the Board of T rustees of the dem and for Ford products.
Anticipating a great increase in the
Village of Chatsw orth. 111., held in
the village Council Room at 7:30 dem and for Ford cars during the
o’clock p. in. Tuesday F ebruary 27, present year th e factory here laid
1923.
On roll call th e following members plans for increasing production to the
were present, president A lbert J. 6,000 car a day schedule and since
Sneyd, tru stees G erbracht, Shafer, Ja n u ary first had been constantly
Feely and Boeman. The m inutes of speeding up m anufacture to reach
previous m eetings were read and ap
this figure. Demand so far has been
proved.
The following bills were presented of such great proportions as to ab 
for paym ent:
sorb nearly all production, and stocks
Acc. Fire and W ater:
in hand of dealers are at present the
Paul E. T ru n k , Gas and Oil $85.95
lowest they have been in months.
Acc. Miscel.
F ebruary sales of 116,080 cars
Litchfield P rin tin g and Stationery
Co., Election supplies ... .........$16.50 w ere made in face of unfavorable
Acc. Street and Alley.
w eather conditions in many sections
Chatsw orth
Township,
grading
roads __________ ____________$80.00 of the country which tied up freight
Motion m ade by Schafer, seconded traffic and prevented many deliver
by Boeman th a t bills as read be al ies. This was particular! y tru e th ru lowed and vouchers issued for same. out the northw est, the northern tier
The following being the record vote
on roll call, Yeas, G erbracht, Srafer, of states and in New England. In
Fleely and Boeman. Yeas, four. Nays California, too cold w eather during
none. Motion carried.
a p art of the month had its effect up
The resignation of A. J. Stone as on car sales.
judge of election for the coming year
Yet with even these unfavorable
was read and on motion by Shafer,
seconded by Feeley that resignation conditions the F ebruary sale stopped
be accepted. Motion carried unan those of Jan u ary by 15 per cent and
imously. B ert Newman nam e was set a new high record for m id-w inter
then given in as judge of election for
the coming year. The following be selling.
W ith February the eleventh month
ing the record vote on roll call, yeas,
G erbracht. Shafer, Feely and Boe in which Ford car sales have gone
man. Yeas 4, nays none. Motion car over the 100,000 m ark the total for
ried.
No fu rth er business appearing on this period is close to 1,250,000 cars.
Beak car sales usually are reached
motion of G erbracht, seconded by
Boeman the Board adjourned.
during the sum m er m onths with a
CARL W. BORK. Clerk
drop in the fall and winter.
This
Approved March 27, 1923.
featu re of autom obile absorption by
Once more the su g ar gam blers are the buying public has been com plete
trying to cheat the public. All w e’ve ly changed d u rin g th e last few
got to say is it isn’t very sweet of m onths through the activities of the
Ford dealer organization which has
them.
It's always a fine idea to beware raised the "p eak " line to Include
of the man who has a good story he every month in the year.
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an order for a carload and paid him
cash, as you do th e F arm Bur-

The Pure Bred
BELGIAN STALLION
Paul No. 13,097

t
o
Will m ake th e season at
home, 1 mile w est and 1 m ile
north of C hatsw orth and s u r 
rounding
te rrito ry . Service
fee $13.00.
This horse Is 3 years old th is
spring, red-roan In color w ith
black points. He weighs 1900
|M>imds and was sired by ImIMirteil Haul de la Saline 7822
(81,910). His dam was im
ported Marina <I*Hessen 2873
(8 0 ,0 6 7 ). His state.. License
num ber is 8234.

Richard Hahn

OU know what
you like in
clothes; we k n o w
how to give you just
what you want.
Here you may eas
ily find the right com
bination of fabric and
fashion; you may
make sure o f the
smart touch of style,
the good fit, the long
wear you desire, in a
suit "T ailored to
Measure by B orn.”
And you will find
the price no higher
than the figures asked
for clothes of doubt*
.fill value.

Carl Kneifel, The Tailor
’•

•

1
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COUGH.

“ t
“ •
t . . . . a » ’a « 5 - J | - W j S “ *
Term , A. D. 1943.
. .
. . I Now unless you, th e said named
H arvey W rede e t a l, Complainants, and d6iCrtbwI defendants to whom
vs. Theodore W ieosnd, J r„ et al. , hlg notlce
Kiven
^ ud
Defendants.
• personally appear before said Circuit
In Chancory No. 5520. Bill for Court of Livingston County on the
P artitio n and Dower and to Quiet first day of the next term thereof
Title.
| to be holden In Pontiac in said counThe requisite prelim inary affida- *
oa th e first day of May, A. D.
vits having been filed in the office o f. 1923, and plead, answ er or dem ur to
said Circuit Court of Livingston ] ‘he aaid com plainant’s bill of cotuCounty, notice is herby given to the plaint, th e same and th e m atters and
unknown widow of Solomon Sturges, things therein charged and stated will
deceased. Richard Stilwell, the un- he taken as confessed and a decree
known widow, heirs, legatees, devi- entered against you. according to the
sees, adm inistrators, executors and Preyei of said bill^
assigns of Richard Stilwell, deceased,
Clerk of said Court
Susan Stilwell, The unknown wid
Pontiac, Illinois, March 28th, A.
ower. heirs, legatees, devisees, ad 
(M29-A19)
m inistrators, executors, and assigns D. 1923.
of Susan Stilwell, deceased, John
Stilwell, John Stilwell, as attorney In
REMODELING TH E TOWN
fact of Susan Stilwell, Jam es B.
Carson Landis, F rank Giab, Jr.,
Powell, as trustee, Robert McCart,
as successor in truBt to Jarne and W illiam Montgomery w ent to
B. Powell, tru stee, R, B. M. Cereal on Wednesday m orning where
Wilson, as trustee, the unknown they will remodel the town for they
owners of, claim ants of, and all per are giong to put a new roof on the
Go to church on Sunday and you'll
sons Interested in, all or any part of.
or of any undivided interest in or to, elevator there.— Cullom Chronicle. feel better on Monday.
the W est J of th e Southeast J, and
the Southw est J of th e Northeast J
of Section 35 In Township 27 North,
of Range 8 East of the Third Princi
pal Meridian, situated in the County
of Livingston and S tate of Illinois, im
pleaded with Theodore W ienand, Jr.,
Amelia Melsenhelder, Mabel Haase,
Velma Lindquist, Theodore Melsen
helder, Earl Melsenhelder, Vera Eng
lish, V erna Law, Viola M elsenhelder,
Louisa Schultz, E rasm us Schultz,
Joseph W ienand, Mollle W ienand,
Dick Johnson, H enry Muller, Citizen’s
Bank, a corporation, and Frank H.
H err as T rustee, defendants, th at the
com plainants in th e above entitled
suit, nam ely Harvey W rede and Alvin
W. W rede, A dults, and Edward
W rede and Glenn W rede, Minors, by
th eir next friend Joseph K, Montelius, filed th eir am ended bill of com
plaint, containing supplem ental m at
ter, in said court on the chancery
side thereof on to-wlt the Twentyfourth day of March, A. D. 1922 and
th at summ ons thereupon duly issued
o ut of Bald court against all of said
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K E M P ’S
P l e a s a n t to t a k e
C h ild re n h k e
^
it ." ^

A n u g ly

>y

cut ?

MENTH0LATUM
is a n t is e p tic a n d
h e a lin g .

BILIOUSNESS—SICK HEADACHE,
C»U lo t «n ( f t Tablet, (« veaeU blv
epaient) to to n . sod ttreo«th «0
tho organa o f dlgeatloo sod
nation. Improve# Apt>«Uta, Kail• I *8
Cooat lpatio a,

Oct a

w-

Your

Chips off fiie Old Block
ID J U N I O R S — L ittle W e
O ne-third the regular doee. M ade
o f sam e in g red ien ts, th en candy
co ated. For ch ild re n a n ^ d u l a

WILL C. QUINN, Druggist

GENERAL PERISHING

Coming to

12136

V

FAIRBURY

D r. D i e t e r i c h
SPECIALIST
In Internal Medicine for the
past twenty years

Does Not Operate
1928 License No. 7967
W ill m ake th e 1923 Stand at
home, 21 miles east and 3$ miles
north of C hatsw orth; 2} miles east
and $ mile south of C harlotte.
M"M I I I I H I 14 f i ! H i l l I I I 1
PED IG REE
The following Belgian D raft Stal
lion has been duly recorded lnVolume X of the R egister of th is Assoc
iation.
Name General Perishing.
American num ber 12136. Color and
distinguishing m arks, roan, sm all
sta r In forehead. W eight alm ost a
ton. Foaled April 18, 1919.
Sire:
Colosse II 8707 (6 9 3 0 8 ),
by Colosse (4 4 5 7 8 ), out of M arcotte
le Comte (74827). Colosse (44578)
by Mouton de Feluy (24518), out of
Reveuse (18237). M arcotte le Comte
(7 4 8 2 7 ), by Bayard (5018), out of
Esperance Grlse (16821).
Dam: Reddy 2625, by Mac-Manon
3469 (4 5 7 3 0 ), o ut of Irm a 784
(6 1 2 7 1 ). Mac-Manon 3469 (45730)
by Bourgogne (1 3 1 5 4 ), out of Je a n 
n ette de Salnt-G erard (43271). Irm a
784 (6 1 2 7 1 ), by B rlllant de Coyghem (1 5 0 5 2 ), o ut of Sarah de Rol
(57143).
Reflnlsh your autom obile w ith Acme Q uality Motor Car Finish.
Bred by Earl D. H arrington, Pip
er City, Illinois.
It will not only Improve the appearance but will save the surface
Owned by Earl D. H arrington, P ip
and protect the car from the destructive effects of hard usage In all
er City, Illinois.
kinds of w eather, lengthen Its life and add many dollars to Its
T erm s;
$15.00 to Insure a colt
value.
to stand up and suck. P arties p a rt
ing w ith m are or moving from neigh
borhood forfeit th e ir insurance. Care
will be taken to prevent accidents
but we will not be responsible should
any occur.
MOTOR CAR FINISHES

A PAYING INVESTMENT

a re offered In popular colors as used oy the leading m anufactures.
T hey are easy to apply and by following th e sim ple Instructions
a beautiful and lasting finish may be obtained w ith little expense.
Call at o u r shop and let us show you th e beautiful results you
obtain w ith Acme Q uality Motor Car Finish.

ECO NO M Y
FURNITURE
STORE

Will be at
ILLINOIS HOTEL

Wednesday, April 18, 1923
■

Office Ilnurs: 10 n. m. to 4 p. in.
ONE DAY ONLY
No Charge fur Consultation
Dr. Dieterich is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and Is licens
ed by the stale of Illinois. He visits
professionally the more im portant
towns and cities and offers to all who
call on this trip free consultation, ex
cept the expense of treatm ent when
desired.

\

According to his method of tre a t
ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

y

If you have been -ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fail to call, as improp
er measures ra th e r than disease are
very often the cause of your long
standing trouble.
Remember above date, th a t con
sultation on this trip will be free and
th a t his treatm ent Is different.

v .. 2

accom-

JOHN SILBERZAHN, Proprietor

Address: 336 Boston Block, Min
P>4 4 ^4 4 '4 » l-4-44H 'f»»4'»44-»4'F4-»4 4-4-4 4 H h l -l 4 " 1 4 I M I H 4 m i 1 I 1 M y neapolis, Minn.

New and also good used Furni

SAMPLE OFFICIAL BALLOT

Also New Con-

Election to be held Tuesday, April 3, 1923
Germanville Township

goleum Gold Seal Art Bugs •zIS.
Congoleum Gold

8 eal

ing, Oil Stoves Coal

Floor cover

8 tovea,

W. J. LYNCH, Town Cleric
I ou Headquarters for

O township n o n

COHGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BUGS

9 x 1 5 ________________________________________
9x19 ________________________________ _______
7 |x 9 -----------------------------------------------------------6x9 _______________________________________ _
Congo Iearn Floor Coverings Per 8 q. Yard

JOHN BROADHEAD, Proprietor
Phone 219

t

Heating

Stores.

(First door north of poetoffloe)

CHATSWORTH

Q

(

He has to his credit w onderful re
sults In diseases of the stom ach, liv
er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed welting, catarrh ,
weak lungs, rheum atism , sciatica,
leg ulcers and rectal alim ents.

M arried women must be
|| East End Main Street Blacksmith Shop :: panted
by their husbands.

tu re, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
Bought and Bold.

-4

Bbw’

^Balsam

The Belgian Draft Stallion

Earl D. Harrington, Owner

Y

V j . T V T . 'i

GETTING NO BETTER FAST
In speaking of a township election
th e Chronicle of twenty-live years
ago states th a t th e re were 68 votes
cast and com m ents as follows'
"S trange to relate, eight of these
were throw n out because they were
eith er not m arked a t all or Improper
ly m arked. W ill people nevm l"arn
how to vote? T he p res.n t system
(A uo'fu’.ian ballot system ; has now
been In existence in Illinois for six
years— sufficient time for all to be
come fam iliar w ith li--a n d there
should be no e x -jse for a voter not
understanding It."
The scene shii'.b t«' ttij village pri
mary in Cullom in 1923; twenty-five
years later. Ou of the seventy odd
votes cast, n e t l.v half are thrown
v u» as defective. Many of oor exch: nges of la s' week tell a sim ilar
story. The w ore! do move, but not
much.— Cullom Chronicle.

/.CMCQUALITY

Owner

_ ,

of UttooU. C O .W of Living.

defendants , returnable on the first

peoples ’

ncm

-d d

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER.

HOW TO SAVE
MONEY WHEN
SHOPPING

t a re m ad e
t
¥ F THERE ure any civilized women,
^ with souls so deud that they do not
enthuse over pretty things or dainty
things, they have lost one of their
chief chnnns. Hut it would be hard to
locate any such person. No m atter
how busy or prosaic life may turn out
to be, tt is about Impossible to kill off
the eternal feminine love of finery. It
is an instinct to love udornment and
niceties of apparel, shared by all the
world of women.
Here is a little group of pretty, in
expensive, and easily made, ribbon
sachets, in gay colors and alluringly

MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN
«t>. lilt. HarUDd H. Allen.)
T H E V O G U E O F T H E P L A IN
RUG
“I t is a pretty safe guess," said the
op-and-coinlng salesman in the carpet
department, “that the overage cus
tomer is going to ask for a rug in
some neutral shade, such as taupe, or
tan, or dull tones of blue. People
want certain things and ask for them,
and will have them if possible.”
This is meat Interesting, in view of
the fact that a few years ago good
strong reds and greens were the most
favored colors. Interior decorators
are supposed to be responsible for
starting the vogue of the dull solid
colors in the first place, and .Judging
from the demand for them In all car
pet departments today, their choice
was a most fortunate one.
There are many good reasons why
rugs In these unobtrusive shades are
bo well liked. In the first place, they
will “go” with anything. One can be
transplanted from the living room to
the library or from the dining room
to the sun parlor at'Will, and without
offending anybody’s sense of the ap
propriate. You may remember how
the red or green rug of other days
had to be dedicated to the "red room”
or the "grebn room," where It re
mained ns long as it had life enough
left to protest.
Another reason fnvortng theli
choice Is that most of the rooms In
our homes are smnll today, and a
plain rug Increases the apparent sirs
of the floor space. You have noticed
how when carpets Instead of rugs are
used, the use of one solid color on ad
joining rooms always gives a sense of
grent spaciousness and unity to the
whole house. Of course, the grentest
effect of sire Is given by an unbroken
floor space. If plain material Is used,
a room appears largest which Is car
peted, next If a single large rug Is
used, and smallest when broken up
by severnl smnll rugs. Furthermore,
plain nigs, like a plain wall set off
to advantage whatever furniture may
be In the room. In general, the less
pronounced the floorcovering the
more harmonious and restful tt e
whole will be.
Only one objection Is offered to the
solid-colored rugs and that Is that
they do show dust and footninrks
readily. I f Is claimed, however, thnt
those In the dull neutrnl shades do
not show footprints so plnlnly as d«
the darker colored rugs.
O N B U Y IN G F U R N I T U R E

scented. Hits of ribbon or silk provide
the wherewithal to make the plain
squares, meant for pinning In the lin
gerie or dress, to ndd the Illusive charm
of faint perfume to the presence of the
wearer. Old ribbons or silks, raveled
out, may he used for the pudding that
carries the scented powder, or cotton
wHl answer to fill the sachets. A half
dozen small sachets In as many colors,
are slipped on u large safety pin,
bearing a rosette of luihy ribbon. Each
little sachet Is provided with a tiny
safety pin of Its own, thrust through

reflects the general refinement of the
styles In all branches of apparel.
There Is a demand for white, or for
mixtures of u color with whltfc. In
which white predominates. Even In
bold, printed silks the combinations
ure of white with tan or beige, and
white with green. Tan and beige are
In high favor for this kind of opparel,
and color contrasts are used with much
restraint.
Plain and striped flannels and other
lightweight cloths are employed for
skirts which are nearly always platted,
either In narrow box nlaita or side

plaits. This Insures s slendei sil
houette but plenty of room for com
fortable walking. With these plaited
skirts, blouses and Jncqtiettes of many
varieties are worn.
In u world of printed silks one would
expect to find Just the sort of material
for these seini-sports blouses, and no
one who looks In this direction will he
disappointed. Colors may he vivid or
sedute—the printed silks ure made In
a wealth of designs, In tile Illustration
a typical spring suit of the sports ty|>«
Is shown with blouse of printed silk.

i

The Important thing when you go
to select furniture for the home Is to \
know good furniture when you see It,
and this cannot he recognized by ths
pHce alone.
It is mnch better to buy a few good
pieces of the best models and excel- j
lent workmanship, than to have your j
home turned Into a queer hodgepodge |
of ill-assorted ones. Suitability as to i
size, shape and w eight; ns to comfort, I
style and use; the service each style j
will give; the cost, and the possibility i
of renovation—all these must be
taken Into account.
T hat the piece you contemplate
buying be suitable for use In your j
home Is more Important than that It j
look attractive In the display room [
of the store. Do not be led Into buy- t
lng "sets" or "suites" or “period” fur
niture when your home Is neither
large enough, nor furnishes the proper {
setting for such furniture.
The size and shape of each piece considered In relation to the spnce In |
the room where you Intend to use It, i
Is the most Important poir-t. Very |
large pieces will not only overcrowd
your room If It Is small, out every
thing else In the room will actually
seem dwarfed In contrast to the mas
sive appearance.
Choose such pieces as sre easy t«
move. They should clear n space of
• t least five Inches between the bot
tom and the floor to permit easy
cleaning under them; and If they
have pillows, cushions, etc., be sure
that these are removable, ensy to
dean, and Inexpensive to renovate.
Avoid those pieces which have a
high polish and a lot of overdeco ra
tion In the form of excessive carvings.
TYPICAL 8PORT8 TYPE 8PHINQ SUIT
They show scratches easily, and re
quire more work to keep clean.
one corner or In the center, to he used having a soft rolled collar and a
In selecting any article of furniture, to pin It to whatever garment Is chosen Deauville kerchief about the waist. It
measure the amount of service It will for It.
Is worn over a plaited skirt of plain
yield against the space It takes up In
At the top of the group a plnwheel cloth.
the room. A library table, of which sachet, of printed ribbon, la formed
W hite -r black afford n good choice
the top Is the only part you can use, of four triangular pieces tacked to for skirts to he worn with printed silk
does less to pay Its room-rent than gether at one point. Each triangle la hlotisae since either of Diem provides
one with drawers and nnderhnng made of two pieces of ribbon sewed a background that will not quarrel
bookshelves, for - Instance.
Every together, with a smnll opening left for with any colors In the altk.
,
piece of furniture that serves a Inserting the cotton, or the silk raveldouble purpose saves buying another Inga, containing the acented powder.
(©. till. We,tern N.wap.p.r Union )
The openings are afterw ard sewed up.
article.
A rosette of baby ribbon la sewed to
Reminiscence.
the center of the plnwheel, completing
H e’s an old-tltne druggist, sad *1111 a email sachet to be placed In drawers
hi the business. “It's different now,” containing lli&erle.
ho said, “a darn sight different.
Narrow satin ribbon, woven over and
Thera’s about everything In this store, under, with ends trimmed In points,
Match tha Eyas.
but when I began about 00 year* ago, makes squares th at cover small sachets
An old and wise custom la gradually
a drug store was a drug atore. nod •a shown a t the left of the picture. At being revived. It la the custom of se
nothing more. People generally had th e right a small silk bag for powder lecting one’s earring* to match one’s
their own medicine bottle* and brought and powder puff, may be made of •yea. Nothing brings out the high
them along when there w*a « prescrip faille ribbon bound with velvet and lights of a good complexion more than
tion to be filled. I recall rath er vivid gathered on a little atlk cord.
eardrops of blue or brown approxi
ly that my tin t *lz months of apprenT h at new order of Joyous clothes mating If not actually duplicating the
at In a shed back of tar daytime and autdoortng, which ayes la color. T his la one of thorn
bottles"*—Detroit MW usually classed aa sports type*, things ovary woman should know.

THE
KITCHEN
ICABINET
($), 19SI, WMttrn Nvwapspsr

Union.)

T o be a s t r o n g h a n d In the
dark to a n o t h e r In a tim e o f n eed ,
to be a c u p o f s t r e n g t h to a h u m a n
s o u l In a c r is ta o f w e a k n e s s . Is. to
know
th e g lo r y
o f l i f e .— H u g h
B la c k .

MORE GOOD THINGS
A good way to serve mutton and
one which will be new to many Is:
Serbian Mutton.—Put
u cupful of rice on to
cook In boiling salted wa
ter and cook until soft
Chop one smull onion
and cook this In two or
three tablespoonfuls of
bacon fut until brown.
Add one pound of mut
ton cut from the leg, the
meat to be ct t In cubes,
then cook in the bacon
fat and onion, turning until well
browned on all sides. Place 11 layer
of cooked rice in the bottom of a
baking dish, cover with two toma
toes cut In slices, or a cupful of sift
ed p u lp ; then add one-lmlf of the
browned meat and onion; over this
one thin sliced green pepper. Pro
ceed with another layer of rice, toma
toes and meut and pepper. Fill the
dish with seasoned gravy or stock,
cover and bake In a hot oven thirty
minutes.
Mexican Stew.—Cut one pound of
calf’s liver In one-inch cubes and
saute quickly In a hot frying pan In
a very little fat. Cook together In a
saucepan one pint of sifted tomatoes
with three onions very finely chopped,
two tnhlespoonfuls of flour and one
chopped green pepper, one-half teaj spoonful of salt, one-fourth tenspoonI fill of pepper, one-lmlf teaspoonful of
I mustnrd, one-fourth of a teaspoonful
I of cloves, the whole rubbed smooth In
I three tnhlespoonfuls of softened but1 ter. Stir over fire until thick, then
ndd the cubes of browned liver
| nnd allow the whole to simmer foi
j ten minutes. Serve In a deep platter,
I garnished with baked browned pofni toe« and strips of broiled bacon.
Chicken Chow Main.—Fry noodles
In a little peanut oil until they are
crisp: drain from the oil. Take four
ounces of chopped pork nnd one-half
pound of chicken uiont, add two teaspoonfuls of salt, cook ten minutes.
Place the noodles on a large platter,
heap with a hunch of cooked celery
nnd a hit of onion, ndd n layer of
chicken breast and gravy over all,
then garnish with hard boiled eggs.
Serve very hot.
Chinese Cabbage. Raisin and Green
Pepper Salad.—Poll one-lmlf ritpfnl of
raisin* In orange Jnlce until soft, or
soak over night In the Juice. Arrange
thin slices of green pepper on Chinese
cabbage nnd the prepared raisins
8erve w ith :
“T h e w o r ld Is w id e .
B oth tim e and tid e
A nd G od Ih g u id e —
T h e n d o n o t h u rr y .
T h a t m an Is b le s t.
W ho d o es h is b est.
A n d le a v e s th e r e s t —
T h e n d o n o t w o r r y .”

8EA60NABLE GOOD THINGS
Now Is the time when the grape
fruit, oranges and lemons are at their
___ best to prepnre
the cnndled fruit.
Candled Grap#fruit — Remove
the
rind
from
grupefrul t 1 e a vI
In g
one-quarter
Inch of the pulp.
•
Cut In long nar
row strips, cover with cold sailed wa
ter nnd bring to the boiling point
Drnln and repeat four times, the last
time boiling until tender. Now drain
and weigh. To euch pound of the pulp
allow n pound of sugar and one-halt
pound of water. Boll the sugar and
water for five minutes, then add the
grapefruit rind and simmer genjly un
til transparent—about thirty minutes.
Drain, roll each piece In granulated
augnr and dry on a tray away from
the direct heat. Serve In place of
after-dinner mints.
Date Bara.—Heat three egg yolks,
combine with one cupful of s -gnr and
•tlr until creamy. Sift one cupful of
flour with a tenapoonful of baking
powder nnd a pinch of salt, add one
cupful of chopped walnut meats and
one pound of dates, stoned nnd quar
tered; heat three egg whites stiff, add
alternately with the flour mixture to
the yolks and augur. Bnke In n smnll
dripping pan about thirty minutes.
Retuove from the pan, cut Into bars,
roll In powdered sugar or Ice with
orange Icing, decorate with atoned
dates nnd nut meats.
Lightning Cak#.—,Thla la certainly a
moat delicious enke when It Is put to
gether with a creamy filling. Cream
one-fourth of a cupful of butter, with
one-half cupful of sugnr. Add the wellbenten yolks of four eggs and one tenspoonful of vnnilln extract. Mix one
cupful of pastry flour with two teaspoonfuls of baking powder nnd add
this alternately with one-fourth of a
cupful of milk to the first mtxtnre.
Spread In two shallow pans, cover the
■lough wltj> the stiffly-beaten whites
mixed with three-fourtha of a cupfttl
nf sugar nnd sprinkle with one-fonrth
of a cupful of sliced almonds over all.
Bnke In a moderate oven for about a
half hour. Spread with a custard flit
lng, flavored with orange or lemon be
tween the layers.

CHICKS NEED GROWING MASH
Whan On# Month Old Use Whole
Wheat and Cracked Corn Instead
of 8cratch Mixture.
When chicks are four weeks of age
th e following mash may be substituted
for the starting mush, the whole wheat
and coarser cracked corn being used
Instead of the scratch mixture of fine
cracked corn and cracked w h ea t: corn i

G r ip

L e ftY o u
a B ad B ack?

D

O E S y o u r b a c k a c h e d a y a f te r d a y w ith a d u ll, u n c e a s in g
th ro b ? A re y o u w o rn out, a n d d is c o u ra g e d — r e a d y to
“ g iv e u p ? ” T h e n w h y n o t lo o k to y o u r k id n e y s . C h a n c e s
a r e a c o ld o r a chill h a s w e a k e n e d y o u r k id n e y a ? P o ia o n a
h a v e a c c u m u la te d th a t w ell k id n e y s w o u ld filte r off. it’a little
w o n d e r, th e n , y o u h a v e c o n s ta n t b a c k a c h e , h e a d a c h e s , d iz z y
•p e lls, a n n o y in g b la d d e r irre g u larities, a n d s h a rp rh e u m a tic
tw in g e* — th a t y o u feel n e rv o u s, “ b lu e " a n d irritab le. D o n ’t
w ait fo r serio u a k id n e y tro u b le . G e t b a c k y o u r h e a lth w h ile
y o u ca n . U s e D o a n ’s K i d n e y P ills . D o a n ’s h a v e h e lp e d
th o u sa n d s. T h e y sh o u ld h e lp y o u . A s k y o u r n e ig h b o r /

“ Use Doan’s, “ Say These Grateful Folks:
Healthy and Vigorous Chick.
meal, 40 pounds; bran, 15 pounds;
shorts, 15 pounds; ground hurley or
ground oats, 10 pounds; meut meal, 15
pounds; bone meal, 5 pounds.
The growing innsli should be kept
before young pullets at nil times un
til they are ready for the laying house.
Three or four pounds of feed ure re
quired for the production of one pound
of gain, live weight.
The young cockerels should he sep
arated from the pullets when they
weigh from 1>,4 to 2 pounds, and those
not needed for breeding stock should
be fattened and marketed. Kurly
hatched cockerels, marketed early In
the season, are usually a b etter paying
proposition thnn when they are kept
until 4 or 5 pounds and sold op
a lower market. The young pullet
should be given every opportunity to
develop, ns she needs a vigorous body
of strong constitution and vitality for
heavy egg production. ■ She will not
have it if she Is stunted In anv man
ner.—O. C. L’fford. Poultry D epart
ment, Colorado Agricultural College.

Andrew Brennan, S. Jackson
St., machinist, St. Charles, IU.,
says: “I caught a cold in my
kidneys and it caused my back
to ache. Often when I stooped
over, I had to place my hands
on the small of my back and
straighten up slowly. I had to
get up frequently at night to
pass the kidney secretions,
which were Bcanty and painful
in passage. I used a box of
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they
removed the trouble.”

Mrs. Ferd Hasee, 727 Hibbard
St., Staunton, 111., says: “I
had kidney complaint which
came from a cold. At times I
could hardly move and when I
bent over and straightened up,
I bad a drawing pain in the
small of my back. I became
d izzy and specks blurred my
sight. My kidneys acted too
freely at night.
I heard of
Doan’s Kidney Pills and got
so m e. Three boxes of Doan’s
entirely cured me of kidney
trouble."

D O A N ’S

KIDNEY
PILLS

At All Dealers, 60c t Box. Faitcr-Milban Co., Nfg. Chem., Bifftlo, N. Y.

Hard to Please.
Got Some Telling Points.
“Your campaign manager says yoa
A traveling man got a letter from
his Ann using a good deal of crisp ought to make more speeches.”
"Yes,” replied Senator Sorghum J
language about expense accounts. It
was passed around In the smoker nnd "and when I make one he warns rna
condemned roundly. After gome bit against talking too much."
ter comment he slipped It into Ills In
side pocket.
KEEP ALL POULTRY HEALTHY "But why do you keep that stuff?”
asked a friend. “I'd tear It Into a
Wise Poultryman Keeps House Clean thousand bits nnd scatter It along the
and Well Ventilated—Disinfectant
right of way.”
"Well, they made some good points,"
Is Useful.
he explained. "And I’ve gotta write to
Il nu r ul Aa xy /
Every poultry raiser knows thnt my wife tonight.”
“Hull?"
fowls thrive best In clean, well ventl- j
"She's spending too much coin."
with
lated places.
By keeping the houses,
roosts, neetH and runways sprayed ,
FO LEY S
The Cutioura Toilet Trio.
with a concentrated lye solution you
will do a ffrent deal toward promoting Having cleared your skin keep It clear
good health nnd productiveness among by making Cutlcura your everyday
toilet preparations. The Soap to cleanse
your poultry.
£ S T A B L I S H E D 18 7 5
Many of the most successful poultry and purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd
raisers use this lye solution around heal, the Talcum to powder) and per
The Largest se ll
their poultry houses nt least every ; fume. No toilet table Is complete
other week. The solution Is made by without them.—Advertisement.
ing cough medicine
dissolving a small can of l.ve in live
in tha World
Red Tape at Its Highest.
gallons of « n ter. A sprinkling cun.
Circumlocution In the civil service Is
? Insist upon Foleys
hand spray, or an old wlilsk broom not always the result of the system.
■
may be used to apply the solution
A few weeks ago un official in one
department made an inquiry about a
case to n subordinate official
DON'T FEED FOWLS HEAVILY certain
In another section who allowed the
W as Your
Poultry Being Prepared for Shipment m atter to slide.
G r a n d m o th e r ’ s R e m e d y
Lost week the first official addressed
Should Not Have Large Amount
a complaint to the subordinates su
For every stomach
of Grain.
perior and the superior passed on the Efaf r and Intestinal 1IL
minute to the subordinate with the k
1
This good old-fashDon’t feed heavily before shipping query. “Has nothing been done?"
loned herb home
and expect to get paid for the weight
The minute was returned marked
SKI
remedy for constlof your feed. Heavy feeding of birds “Yes” and was sent hack to the sub
^ y v J b a \ i W i patlon, stomach Ilia
th at are accustomed to range causes ordinate with a laconic “What?"
and other derangwdigestive troubles in shipment, and
“Nothing." wn* the subordinate's
ments of the sys
consequently large shrinkage in weight, comment on the minute.
tem so prevalent these days Is In
to sny nothing of off-condltion.
■greater favor as a family medlclna
A BOOK OF DESSERT RECIPES.
than In your grandm other's day.
In every hex of Plymouth Rock Gel
POULTRY NOTES
atine there is a little booklet of
choice recipes, showing how some very
A lazy hen Is not a well one.
nice puddings can be made without
• • •
eggs or milk, or how left-over preserves
Turkeys are profitable, but need a or fruit juice can be made into pleas
lot of care to get them started.
Physicians advise keeping
ing desserts.—Advertisement.
• • •
the bowels open aa a eafeguard ag a in st G rippa or
Moving layers from coop to coop
Doubly Dazzled.
Influenza.
The glare from the car almost
frequently checks egg production.
• • •
When you a re constipated,
blinded the traffic cop at the crossing.
not enough of N ature's
Turkeys can eat almost any kind of He held up tils hand, the car stopped,
lubricating liquid is pro
feed after they are three months old. and he went over to It with stern pur
duced in th e bowel to keep
• • •
pose manifest In every line of his vis
the food w aste so ft and
It Is eommoa knowledge th at hens age. There was a lady at the wheel.
moving. D octors prescribe
and pullets should he out of doors os The conversation was prolonged. Fi
Nvjol because it acts like
nally, however, the officer returned to
much as possible during the winter.
this n atu ra l lubricant and
his
post
and
the
fair
driver
proceeded
• • •
r
thus secures reg u lar bowel
Ordlnnrlly, a gander may be mated her way.
movements by N ature’s own
“Why
didn’t
yon
make
an
arrest?”
with from one to four geese, although
method—lubrication.
chaffed
n
passing
patrolman.
"The
Nnjel la a I s k r l n i t —a w a"
pair or trio matings generally give
car had dazzling lumps.”^
the best results. Wild ganders sel
’’So had the girl."
dom m ate with more than one goose,
e • •
Avoid those who are .always borrow
Many breede-s find It pays to fatten
broilers for a week or ten dnys on a ing money and those who have none
sloppy mash of sour milks and corn- to lend.
mral.
W hat cometh from the heart goes
e e e
Eggs kept for hatching purposes to the heart.
th a t are not set Immediately should
be turned a t least once a day and
they should be handled gently,
e e •
Raising early broilers simply means
^ Morning
starting the chicks aa usual and fol
lowing with acratch grain and
growing mash oattl asarly ready

c C hIteck
o
u
c HONEY!TAR
H

G a rfie ld
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THE CHATS WORTH PLAINDEALElt

BAPTIST CHURCH
Don't forget to read th e full page
Easter add found elsew here In this
Issue of The Plalndealer.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Homing Worship at 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. and Ju n io rs a t 6:30
p . m.
Song service and preaching at
7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week P ray er Meeting Wed
nesday a t 7:3 0 p. m.
T here w ill be special music ad ap t

ed to the E aster occasion.
The subject for Sunday m orning
w ill be “T h e Significance of the res
urrection, W hat Does i t Mean to

You?”

The E aster m essage and power Is
also m eant for children.
Confessional service a t 10:00 a. m.
E aster sen-ice at 10:30 a. m.
Let us sit a t the feet of the Risen
One and hear about o u r m ansions of
glory, the life beyond the grave, giv
ing special atten tio n to the Way
which C hrist has paved to these m an
sions.
The Holy Cotpmunion will also be
celebrated by which we receive new
vigor and pow er to lead the new Ilfs
which Chrst gives unto H1b people.
Ladles’ Aid requested to meet
April 5th, In the church parlors for
th e ir regular meeting, Mrs. C. Gerbracht will entertain.
Rejoice in the Lord, come and
worship in H is Temple.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

PIPER CITY DOINGS

NOTICE OP TOWN MEETING
I Presbyterian church conducted the
Tb« voters of C harlotte tow nship
services.
Many sorrowing friends
filled th e church 1o overflowing. The are hereby notified th a t th e reg u lar

I m any floral offerings gave silent exMrs. Fred Thom as was In Gilman ' Pression to the love and respect that
> Wednesday.
*
!was his in full m easure. Mesdatnes
Ed M cDerm ott attended to busi- Sowers and Sw itsers, Messrs Swits s in Paxton W ednesday.
te r and McLean sang, with Miss Irene
W illiam S ternberg atten d ed to F iessner, as organist, "U nder His
islness in Peoria Tuesday.
,| W ings.” Mrs. Sowers sang "Wo
Carl Lemons attended the w edding Shall See Him Face to Face.” as a
a niece In Arrow sm ith Saturday. jSolo. His classm ates and teachers
Miss H ertha Helman Bpent the from the academy attended in a body.
;ek-end with home folks in Pax- ' A fter the services the body was laid
n
I in B rcnton cem etery beside his parMiss Helen Kewley, a Lake F o rrest pnts and sister, who preceded him in
ldent is home for the E aster vaea- ; death.

DISPLAY OF HUICKB.

1 will have a display of th e latest
Buick model cars in the building
form erly occupied by the Sleeth &
B an k er garage, in th e east business
block of Chatsw orth, S aturday a fte r
noon an d evening, March 31st. Ev
eryone. w hether intending to p u r
chase a ca r or not Is cordially invited
to call and see the display.— Chas. B.
TELLS ABOUT TH E PRESIDENT. S w ltier, P iper City.

WILL DISCUSS ROAD OILING.

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

T here will begin a series of mes
sages Sunday evening on the general
subject, “T he Ten Com m andm ents in
th e L ight of th e G ospel.” The first
com m andm ent is "T hou sh alt have no
other Gods before m e.” Ev. 20:3.
Everyone has a God but he is not
always the Lord.
The public is cordially Invited to
fellowship w ith us in all of these ser
vices.
S. L. BUCHANAN, Pastor.

On Good Friday at 10:00 a. m.
th e re will be English service in con
nection of t h e ^ o r d 's death. Con
sider the sacrifice of a God. which
was necessary to purchase you from
sin.
E aster service in the afternoon.
At 1:30 the children will be con
ducted to the open grave and witness
divine trutliB revealed for th eir soul's
welfare.
Confessional service a t 2:00 p. m.
E aster service at 2:30 p. m.
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Christ en ter our churches, our
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Study homes, our h earts and Instill a heal
thy living faith In Thy R esurrection.
of the E aster lesson.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
E aster services a t 10:30 a. m.
Sermon, "Living
and
Im parting
Life.”
CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH
E aster song by the choir.
Once more we come reverently to
An E aster offering will be taken
for the. support of ' ’Missions and Be the great "B irth d ay of the Christian
Church.” W hat a w ealth of m ean
nevolences.”
On Sunday evening at 7:30 the ing E aster has for the person who
choir will give the E aster Cantata, catches even but a glimpse of its true
The im portance of
“The Resurrection M orn." The gen significance.
eral public is most cordially invited. E aster will be the basis for our Sun
The m onthly meeting of the W. M. day m orning worship service and
Sunday
S. will be held on Thursday, April 5, serm on at 10:30 o'clock.
a t 2:00 p. m. at th e home of Mrs. A. School will m eet at 9:30. Don't for
get the special offering envelopes
F. W alter.
which were passed out last Sunday.
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
The conference year ends March
31st. L et’s settle up prom ptly all
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
dues and subscriptions.
CHURCH
A special effort to be present on
Sunday School at 9:45. Carl Mil- E aster Sunday will be rewarded.
stead, superintendent. Donations for "L ift your glad voices In trium ph on
the Baby Fold at Normal, III., and high, for Jesu s hath risen and man
for the Methodist H ospital at Peoria) cannot d ie !”
111., will be taken a t this session.
PAUL J. SCHWAB. Pastor.
H orning service a t 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "T he G reat Savior.” The Sacra
EASTER CANTATA.
ment of Baptism of children will be
A choir of 24 voices will sing the
adm inistered a t this service.
P ar
Plaster ca n ta ta, "R esurrection Morn"
ents who wish their children baptised
at th e Evangelical church E aster
are requested to inform the pastor
Sunday evening at 7:30.
before the service.
The program follows:
Epw orth League at 6:30 p. in.
"P raise the L ord,” by chorus and so
Topic, "T he Risen L ord.” Leader,
prano obligato.
Miss Holby.
“ Have Mercy Upon Me,” by chorus
and soprano obligato.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
"H e Is Despised," soprano solo.
Subject, "The Road to Em m aus."
“We Bow Before T hee,” chorus.
Special E aster music will be rend "Now Is C hrist Risen." chorus.
ered a t both the m orning and even "H e Arose,” m ale q u artette.
"T rust Ye in the L ord.” chorus.
ing services.
The J o in t Missionary Societies will "W hat Shall It Profit a M an?" chorhold a food sale at the Cash & Carry
store on S aturday afternoon, March
31st.
Choir practice on Saturday, March
31st a t 7:30 p. m.
The churches of Chatsw orth Join
in extending to you a cordial lnvlta1
tion to attend their services on E aster
Sunday.
C. J. KINnADE.
1862 Sherm an Ave., Evanston, III.

town m eeting will be held on T ues
day, April 3, 1923, a t 2 p. m. in the
S terrenberg hall In C harlotte.— Wm.
•Sterrenherg, Town Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja k e K alar, who
spent two m onths in San Antonio,
Tex., New O rleans and o th er so u th 
ern points, retu rn ed home Saturday.
Ira Rutledge and Jam es D oran a t
tended the K. of P. party in Roberts
Friday night.
K irby, of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Petersburg, visited the la tte r's p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Read the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Molloy, of W atseka, visited friends here during the
week.
Mrs. Mary O'Connell is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ray McLaughlin in
Forrest.
Will Tieken received through the
Home Bureau, a car load of lime
stone this w-eek, which will be used
to correct some of the acid land in
this vicinity.
The fire departm ent was called to
Louis Ristow 's home Monday m orn
ing when the house was discovered to
be burning, The flam es had made
such headway th a t is was Impossible
to get it under control until th e upMost of
per story had been gutted
th eir household goods were saved. At
the same tim e Jo h n Melkle’g home, a
mile south of town was on fire, but
the tim ely aid and heroic work of
neighbors subdued the flam es afte r
the kitchen had burned down. In
both cases the fire started from the
roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Sterling, of
Montana, are visiting at the hom e of
Misses Anna and Susie Wilson.
Myron Lyons, seventeen-year-old
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ly
ons, passed aw ay at the W atseka
hospital on Friday, March 23, after
an illness of nine weeks. Myron was

th a t were being taken^ A sm all child
cam e n ear the president, whom he
pulled close to him for the Betting.
T he president seemed in no hurry.
He laughed and sm illed through the
w hole perform ance and then we all
shook hands w ith the president. He
still continued to rem ain in o u r midst
and slowly walked in th e direction
of th e club house. He gave the peo
ple all the tim e they desired to play
w ith him, look him over and shake
the hand of th eir president. T he peo
ple moved away first and w ere leav
ing when the president slowly crossed
over the bridge th a t led to the club
house.
T here was no cheering o r noise,
the people had just greeted a friend,
somebody who had m ade it easy for
them to see him right out th ere on
the green, the sun b right and beau 
tiful, th e gentle breezes off the ocean
being ju st the day ideal. The people
had a desire to see th eir president,
tak e him by the hand and in warm
fellow-feeling and tenderness bid him
welcome and extend to hint a h earty
and cordial greeting.
It was not a Jam, no confusion pre
sent, none of th at m utiny and noise
usual at such events.
It was the
peaceful quiet passing of good neig h 
bors and friends and the president
m ust have enjoyed
genuine
dem ocracy of the h o u r for he lin g er
ed long in those serene m om ents to
quietly shake hands
receive
w ords of good will and assurance
from A m ericans who adm ire th eir
president because he 1b president. It
was a rare an d extraordinary mo
m ent in o u r lives."
Y ours truly.
CHARLES D. CARY

100

envelopes

A t th e regular town meeting in
C hatsw orth township next Tuesday
afternoon at th e polling place the
question of road oiling will be d is
cussed a t 2:30. All those Interested
In th e im provem ents of th e roads
-should be present. T he num ber of
miles and w here th e oil shall be
spread will be decided on.— P. H.
K ohler, Clerk.

COME
G ET IT

Your FIAT is the very first thing people
see when you meet them. Don’t wear a seedy
old hat. Doing so might keep you from getting
a job or a ’’raise” in salary. A ma nowes it to
his employer and to himself to appear Neatly
clad.

Rev. C. R. Jones h as accepted the
p asto rate of the M ethodist churches
at S traw n and Sibley and held his
first services at those churches S un
day, March 18.

Specimen Ballot
Election Tuesday, A pril 3, 1923

Chatsworth Township

Don’t you need a new-style hat? Our* are
“on tap.” So are our snappy new furnishings
— shirts, ties, hose, underwear and everything
you need to help you “look good" and “feel
good" and “make good.”

PH IL A. KOHLER,
Town Clerk

TICKET

Have you seen the new spring suits? Just
the kind you will like and priced right.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
(Vote for two)

0 Elmer Pearson
1 I Herb Nimbler
(To fill vacancy)

G A R R IT Y & B A L D W I N
O U lH I lbRS FOR MEN AND BOYS
C
H
A
T
SW
O
R
T
H
.H
L
D
T
O
IS

FOR CEMETERY TRUSTEE
(Vote for one)

50o— Plalndealer.

T H E

E A S T E R

S E A S O N

ASTER I The very word ii synonymous of
lovely new clothes,
New Suits—New
Dresses New Accessories. Everything
bright and new to match the season for
with Easter comes the security of Spring perman
ence.
A visit to this store to inspect the new spring
display with prove to be enjoyable as well as fruit
ful; fashions latest whims are included in our array
of Easter Merchandise.
_

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Lenten service Good Friday even
ing at 7 :? 0 p. m. Theme, "V ictori
ous in D eath.” Text: Matt. 27, 4561. "H e th a t followeth Me shall not
w alk in darkness, but shall have the
light of life."
Sunday School will observe E asier
a t 9:30 a. m.

THESE SMART COATS ARE READY
FOR SPRING DAYS
Y ou will find In our Spring display a variety of atylea to ault
your Individual preference. Coats for utility wear, aa well
as the »tylish wrappy coat and the new capes.
Navy, Brown, Tan, Black.

WE’RE FOR YOU

$15.00 to $55.00

TH IS BANK IS WORKING
FOR THE UPBUILDING OF

Edward Robbins
Harness and Horse
Furnishings

TH IS COMMUNITY AND 18
TRYING TO MEET ITS

Frocks of Unusual Charm to Greet the
Spring >

OBLIGATION TO EVERY
PERSON IN IT.

Team H arness, custom made,
per set, from

$50 to $60

EVERY SOUND BUSINESS
PROPOSITION RECEVIES

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION

Good L eather

Team Collars,
each, from

$4.00 to $5.50

Compacts, 1, a and 3 compartments
>BOc to ai.as
Hair Ornaments—Cat set stones
$ 8.0 0 to «5.00 .
New style Ear Drops ------ $1.00 to $8.50
Paisley Leather Belts, e a c h ----------$1.00
Baddy B e a d s ,--------------------------------- 50c
Watch Bracelets, metal and fancy, gnSsgaln

r» L ines, S trap W ork, Etc.

You’ll find the new dresses included
in our present display as refreshing os
spring itself. They make effective tie
of smart sleeve styles, clever drape i,
sash arrangements, and original fabric
combinations. Y ou’ll be impressed, too,
with die excellent quality of the materials in frocks
$15.00 to $30.50

Harness Oiling, per set

Commercial N a t . B ank

Edward
CHATSWORTH,

Where a Dollar Does It* Duty1

ILLINOIS

